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April 5, 1984 

State Prison of Southern Michigan 

Jackson, Michigan 

Project: 84:05 

Date of Monitoring: March 23. 1984 (working day 314) 

Actions taken: 

Evaluated current status or~~y 

Reviewed sub-structure and structural frame construction 
sequence for project 

Prepared network model for close in of entire building 

Prepared laundry list for interior work at each major 
level 

General Summary 

Currently the project is moving relatively well in the field, 
although work is trending toward late starts and l~te finish 
dates. ,Present plans are to begin forming and setting in, 

, floor work for deck #1 on the target date of April 17, 1984 
(working day 331). This initiates a sequence that brings 
construction of the structural frame of the b~i1ding to 
completion of deck #17 pour, the last deck. the evening 
of September 10. 1984 (working day 433). 

Construction of slabs on grade at each of the major areas 
is still being held as planned on sheet #5, Issue #1. dated 
December 5, 1983 (working day 237). Slab on grade work 
generally follows the pouring out and stripping of decks 
above. 

At the new guard house and bridge, bridge work cannot be 
completed until level #1 has been poured aut. However. this 
is not expected td materially delay any of the activities 
presently planned. ' 

All activities shown on sheet #1. Issue #1. dated 
December 5. 1983 (working day 237) have been completed with 
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the exception of the bridge. and guard house work. Mass 
excavation is in work and footings are well along at area #1. 

As the project moves up and out of the ground, I shall plan 
to directly inspect the job on a regular basis and make 
a report from observing the field activities. However,for 
the next month or so it will be adequate to monitor the 
project at our planning sessions. 

In our planning work today, we continued preparation of 
the laundry Jist for interior work at each major level. This 
was done in conjunction with the contractors, and preliminary 
durations were assigned to various activities. These are 
being checked by the various contractors at the present time 
and will be used to assemble the network models as durations 
are confirmed. In addition, we prepared a network model for 
~lose in of the entire facility including masonry, roofing, 
sash, exterior doors and other such it~ms •. There'appears 
to be a possibility that good ~ield continuity may be 
difficult to achieve in the r~ofing process. However,this 
matter is to be discussed in depth among the contractors 
involved. and we shall r.eview the.sequencing once again'at 
our next monitoring session. The next ~lanning date has 
been set for April 19. 1984 at the Granger office in' 
Lansing at 8:30 a.m. An announcement of this meeting will 
be prepared and distributed by the architect/engin~er and 
the owner. 

At this session it is planned to complete as much of the 
interior work foi each floor as is possible and to asst9n. 
preliminary durations so a complete set of calculations 
can be ~ade at that session. Meanwhile, Granger has very 
kindly printed and distributed copies .of the material that 
was discussed it our session today~ 

RJS:sps 

To: Mr. Robert McComb 

cc: Mr. David Power 
Mr. Dennis Anderson 
Mr. William Frank 

Ralph J. Stephenson, P.E. 
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Apri I 28, 1984 

State Prison of Southern Michigan 

Jackson. Michigan 

Project: 84:05 

Date of Monitoring: 

Date of contract: 

/ 
Apri 1 19, 19~ (working day 333) 

'I J 
Approximately November 15, 19~ 
(to be confirmed) 

Time of construction: 27 months 

Completion date: Approximately February 15. 1986 (to be 
confirmed) 

Actions taken: 

Evaluated current status of project 

Prepared network models for levels #1, #2, and #3 
interior work 

Prepared network model for mechanical equipment room 

Evaluated current job status 

General Summary 

This session was held at the office of Granger Construction 
and focused primarily on completing interior work laundry 
lists and network models for interior rough and finish 
activities. 

The project is currently moving fairly well in the field 
according to the status reports obtained from project 
personnel at this session. There is a slight lag on 
foundations. primarily because of difficult spil and 
weather cdnditions encountered in the installation of 
footings. Presently, however, it appears that the most 
difficult portions of this worK are complete, and it 
is expected to soon pick up the lags whith presently 
range from 4 t~ 8 working days. 

The floor pour sequence has bee~ slightly revised, and 
now area #2 will be the first deck t~ be formed and 
poured. It is expected to begin about April 25. 1984' 
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(working day 337). Deck #2 was originally scheduled to 
begin by April 23, 1984 (working day 335) so lags by 
a projected two working days. The sequence will move on 
from 2 to 3 to 4 to 5. 

Concurrent with construction of deck #5, installation of 
deck #1 will proceed. Deck #1 formin~. thus, should 
start somewhere between June 12, 1984 (working day 370) 
and June 19, 1984 (working d.ay 375). Reviewing completion 
requirements on deck #1, it does not appear that this 
change will cause any serious disruption to providing 
the area at the needed date. However, the change should 
be further evaluated carefully since there is a strong 
desire to get sectLon #1 closed in early. 

Thus, the overall lag, although presently ranging from 
a projecteq two working days on through to a lag of 
four to eight working days at the foundation, should be 
able to be regained as work proceeds. 

The major share of our emphasis today was on preparing 
interior rough and finish work models for levels #1, 
#2, #3, and #4. We :prepared a maste~ network and then 
applied it specifically to each floor by using s~pias. 
The sequence was carefully checked with the major 
sub-contractors involved in each ~f the respective 
activities, and it is anticipated that they will make 
a final check on the logic and durations prior to the 
final run and issue being prepared. . 

Level #1 is a shorter duratiGn project than are levels #2, 
#3, and #4. However, at all floors there are special 
procurement items that must be taken into account before 
a final target finish can be set. As we complete our 
netwdrk planning we will plug in delivery dates for key 
equipment. 

At level #2 it appears that work could begin as early as 
August 16, 1984 (working day 41.6) which is when present 
plans are to strip reshores on 3rd level pours. The 
sequence moves through rough overhead work w~th interior 
wall studs beginning about 2/3 of the way through 
installation of above floor domestic ~)ping. Wall studs 
could probably begin on or befor~ mid-October, 1984. The 
early finish of level #2 was calculated at late M~y, 1985. 
This,as with the 1st leVel, is based upon the assumption 
that delivered items will be available as needed. 

Level #3 rough work is expected to begin in early 
September, 1984 and complete, again without delivery 
restraints, sometime in mid-June, 1985.· Fourth level 
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work presently appears to be possible to complete by 
early August, 1985. 

The target contract date is presently about February 15, 
1986. Dates presentli projected are somewhat earlier 
than this,and I would suggest since these are presently 
not confirmed dates that in any major discussions about 
completion of the project that the target completion 
date be maintained at the contract target completion. 
Probably all concerned will work to complete the job 
just as early as possible, but at present it.would be 
wise to use the contract completion target as the discussion 
date. 

Critical delivery items that may influence the project 
include the following: 

Sprinkler piping ~. ~A"'/fY('7~ r;,-- .. :". ,1'.)" . 
J" '-" ~ ... / ~ _II' ~'7 ~ 141 • ., 

Security layouts and accessories ~S' ""~--"~"". 4-" "O~ 
, J .-.----;---:;~ ... of. 0( ....... ~ /' • ..< 0. r 

,,"~e ."11 ..... J'-. ~.. I'. /~. fl. Walk in coolers 01-.". ,- ...,...-....... ,- ... ,.",- ":' .... ---"'~""/ 
t!-f .. ." I~ r~,) A' •. -, "~"""".I 

Demountable wall panels A.J. ~.,../ t~ .",,-.,..{., ~.',.t I 

2. pt.. "'"' ,~ ",:"".1 ~., ,&. I 
Ceramic ti Ie f--,/c ... r-~_:/~ .. I ';r C."I.,,; r,',~ 

Quarry tile 
o. 

Fin ish and color s e 1 e c t ion s Co~... ~,./ ,:, ,<.., .... ~ ... .;" "" 
Doc;.. 

Case work ....... ..1' ... ~ c.'~_.,~/_ ..,~_'" &411' ... ~ ..... ./ ~ ... J. 

Sur g i calli g h t s - MoO .r" -
Head wall trim - ;-to 

Sterilizers _ 1'-,-:11 .. (- ~ _;",J ... 

Toilet partitions-~. J'_I_:,O.', 
Examination lights- .... 0 .,Jo-.1 

Gas columns_ ...... 0 -ro--' 
Plumbing fixtures - .... , __ 

Light fixtures-

Hollow metal frames 
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H a r d war e - No ,c.~411 L/,. "1_/ - k=.-J'S:;;~="'"e"""'- /, . " 
""";:; ,,'f!!I ........ .I.Ai ... ...,I ... ...,.I.'~.#? 

Doors ....... 

Luminous ceilings-

V i n y 1 floor cove r i n g _ 

Proprietary security and health and safety systems and 
devices -

Food serv i ce equ i pment - ro-c .rl-

As we complete our diagramming and maintain active monitoring 
we will continue to identify the status of additional long 
lead time delivery items. In addition to the architectural 
trade items noted above, th~re are several mechanical and 
electrical delivery items that were discussed at our 
session. However~ none presently appear to give delay 
potentials, and it is expected that they will be on the 
project as needed, particularly for the mechanical equipment 
room. 

As part of our work today, we prepared a network model for 
the mechanical. equipme~t room. The completion target ' 
presently being held for activation of this room is November 20, 
1984 (working day 483) or earlier if possible~ It is hoped 
to have the equipment on line and operating by mid-November, 1984 
or earlier so warm air can be distributed throughout the 
building, either through the duct work system, which will be 
partially complete, or by supplementary devlces as might be 
appropriate. Items to be' set at the equipment ·room Include 
motor control centers, cooling tower, fan housings,chillers, 
fans, and coils. ' 

This completes our major early rough diagramming, although 
there still are some additional ·areas to work on including 
site work and other mistellaneous portions of the project. 
These will be completed as we monitor the .project 'in subsequent 
months. 

For the next session it is planned to meet at the job site 
where the prime activity will b'e monitoring and evaluation 
through direct inspection of the project. I shall be in 
touch· wi th Mr. Dave Power and Mr. Robert McComb to set the 
details of this inspection and subsequent monitorings. 
Meanwhile, I should like to thank the contractors and the 
owne~ and architect/engineer representatives for their help 
in preparing the preliminary network models. The input 
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from these various individuals and organizations was of 
great help and should help provide the project with a 
sou~d and achievable plan of action. 

RJS:sps 

To: Mr. Robert McComb 

cc: Mr. David Power 
Mr. Dennis Anderson 
Mr. William Frank 

Ralph J. Stephenson, P.E. 
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May 25. 1984 

State Prison of Southern Michigan 

Jackson, Michigan 

Proj ect: 84:05 

State of Michigan project no: #110-47-3199-247 

Date of Monitoring: May 17. 1984 (working day 353) 

Date of contract: Approximately November 15. 1983 (to b~ confirmed) 
Note: In Monitoring Report #2 tre dc:~ of 
contract was noted to be approxiratel~ November 15. 
1984. This should be November 15. '19~3. Please 
correct your copy. 

Time of construction: 27 months 

Completion date: Approximately February 15. 1986 (tc be :~nfirmed) 

Monitored from Issue #2 dated March 23. 1984 (workirg dc! 314) 

Actions taken: 

Inspected project 

Evaluated current job status 

Reviewed projected near future work 

General Summary 

This monitoring was conducted at the site. and the project was 
inspected with representatives of the contractor. the 
architect/engineer and the State of Michigan. Footing c-j 
foundation wall work is nearly complete. cnd waterproofir;. 
drain tile. and partial backfilling is proceeding as wal:s 
are poured. Full backfilling will take place once the 
level #2 decks are in place. 

Supported floor pours are in progress with deck #2 Mavin; 
been poured out on May 9, 1984 (working day 347). Deck:3 
has been formed and was being poured the day of the 
monitoring, May 17. 1984 (working day 353). two working cays 
ahead of the scheduled early start pour sh8wn on network 
model Issue #2 dated March 23, 1984 (working day 3l l ). 
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/ ... It is planned to pour out deck #4 by May 24~ 1984 (working 

day 358). This will be about four working days ahead of the 
scheduled early start of that pour as shown on the Issue #2 
network. Deck #5 will follow deck #4, and concurrently 
deck #1 will be constructed. Plans are to begin deck #1 
about May 29, 1984 (working day 360). Thus, if deck #1 
and #5 can be constructed concurrently then the ptoject 
should be in good alignment with the target milestone 
pOints. 

As noted in the the previous monitoring, floor pour sequences 
have been slightly revised but will be back in line with 
planned sequence once deck #1 is .built. To date~ there 
does not seem to be any major disruption caused by the 
revised sequence. 

In our meeting the contractor noted that they are presently 
reviewing the roofing sequence relative to floor pours, 
and that there might be a slight revision to the floor 
pour sequence when the upper floor areas are reach~d. 
However, for the present we will maintain and monitor 
against the plan of action noted in the network model. 

No major review of procurement was made at this session today, 
but at our next meeting'I recommend we 'discuss the list of 
items on pages #3 and #4 of Monitoring Report #2, .dated 
April 28,1984. Much of the success of this project will 
rest upon the timely procurement of long lead time items. 
Therefore, delivery status should be reviewed carefully 
at each monitoring. 

The network model sheets #1 through #6 (through close in) 
have been drafted and issued. Interior work models for 
levels #1 through #4 are being drafted and will be issued 
in the near future. Rough' copies of the interior work 
networks Issue #3 dated April 19, 1984 (working day 333) 
have been distributed to all concerned. 

I shall contact Mr. Dave Power ang Mr. Robert McComb 
to confirm the next monitoring session. Monitorings 
will be generally held once a month and at each of these 
we should discuss the current network model in detail, 
and if revisions or updatings are needed, accomplish these 
within the structure qf our field inspection. 

RJS:sps 
To: Mr. Robert McComb 
cc: Mr. David Power 

Mr. Dennis Anderson 
Mr. William Frank 

Ralph J. Stephenson, P.E .. 
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June 21, 1984 

State Prison of Southern Michigan 

Jackson, Michigan 

Project: 84:05 

State of Michigan project no: #110-47-3199-247 

Date of Monitoring: June 14, 1984 (working day 372) 

Date of contract: Approximately November 15, 1983 (to be confirmed) 

Time of construction: 27 months 

Contract completion date: Approximately February IS, 1986 
(to be confirmed) 

Monitored from Issue #2 dated March 23, 1984 (working day 314) 

Actions taken: 

Inspected project 

Evaluated current job status 

Made informal update of floor pours as revised 

Reviewed procurement 

Issued interior work networks for levels #1, #2, #3, and #4 
Issue #3 dated April 19, 1984 (working day 33) sheets #7 
through #15 

General Summary 

Currently the project is meeting field work targets between 
early and late starts and finishes. Concrete work on the 
structure is moving well, and mechanical and electrical 
rough work is und~r way at various interior areas. 

There has been a revision to the floor pour sequencing in 
that the size of the pours at level #3 has been increased 
slightly, eliminating former puurs #9 and #10. Floor 
pours at level #4 and at the roof have been renumbered to 
reflect the sequence that now appears to be best for the 
completion of the structural work. Since there is a close 
correlation between the former target dates and the new 
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target dates for the pours it was not considered necessary 
by t he project team to revise the floor pour diagram on 
sheets #3 and #4. However, I did annotate the monitoring set 
with the new targets as identified below. Dates are tentative 
and to be reviewed by Granger. 

Floor pour Date of eour 

Level #3 - new pour #5 June 15, 1984 (working day 373) 

Level #3 - new pour #6 June 25. 1984 (working day 379) 

Level #3 new pour #7 July 2. 1984 (working day 384) 

Level #3 - new pour #8 July 10. 1984 (working day 389) 

Level #4 - new pour # 11 July 16. 1984 (working day 393) 

Level #4 - new pour #12 July 23. 1984 (working day 398) 

Level #4 - new pour #13 July 30, 1984 '(working day 403) 

Roof - new pour #14 August 3, 1984 (working day 407) 

Roof - new pour #15 August 10, 
(mechanical room) 

1984 (working day 412 ) 

Roof - new pour #16 August 20, 1,984· (working day 418) 

Roof - new pour #17 August 29, 1984 (working day 425) 

These pour dates are to be checked by all involved to see that they 
are satisfactory and that they generally conform to the original 
plan of work. It should be noted that the Issue #2 date for 
the last pour(#17} was set at September lO~ 1984 (working 
day 432). Thus. there has been a saving of approximately 
seven working days. by consolidating pours at the 3rd 'level. 

We did not make any changes to the current sequence and timing of 
close in and thus, can presently assume that the network model 
shown on sheet #6 Issue #2 dated March 23. 1984 (working day 314) 
remains valid. An analysis of these will be made at Dur next 
session when there is a detailed floor pour tracking done. 

At this session I issued to the Redstone office the interior 
work diagrams sheets #7 through #15 Issue #3 dated April 19, 
1984 (working day 333). These were final draf ted copies 
with early starts and early finishes shown in working days. 
They were derived from rough models prepared at our diagramming 
session on April 19, 1984 (working day 333). It should be noted 
that there are some differentials in end dates. primarily at 
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the 2nd level over what were discussed in our diagramming 
session. On further checking early start/early finish 
calculations at the second level, the early finish date came 
out at June 27, 1985 (working day 636), The rough network . 
model showed a tentative completion of· May 28, 1985 (working 
day 614). This date revision has been made on the issued 
network. The change should not prove to be a major difficulty 
in meeting the desired target completions. 

Early finish targets now sh~wn for each of the levels is 
as shown below: 

Level #1 - Early finish for interior work - January 
1985 (working day 531) 

Level #2 - Early finish for interior work - June 27, 
(working day 636) 

Level #3 - Early finish for interior work - June 5. 
(working day 620) 

Level #4 - Early finish for interior work - July 3, 
(working day 640) 

3D, 

1985 

1985 

1985 

It should be noted that the contract completion date presently 
projected as approximately February 15, 1986 is considerably 
later than these dates. Thus, it becomes important for the 
project team (particularly the contractors) to select the 
desired late finish for each floor. I reviewed this process 
with the project group and ~equested that at the progress meeting 
in July, 1984 this matter be discussed in detail. Once a desired 
late finish has been selected for each of the levels. we then can 
calculate late starts and late finishes and add late starts and 
finishes to the network models. 

It is to be stressed that the desired late finish targets 
may be different than the required con~ract target dates. 
I suggest this matter be given very careful attention and 
thought. It also should be remembered that it is very early 
in the job, and would be wise to officially maintain the formal 
target completion as required by contract until there is a 
greater degree of certainty re close in and the procurement 
of long lead time equipment and materials. Again, this 
will be a part of our ongoing discussions at each evaluation. 

Following our major discussion about the current status of 
work. we reviewed progress on submittal of shop drawings, 
approvals. and procurement. This was not ·done in detail 
since only the general contractor was present at this session. 
However, it is recommendec that at the next progress meeting 
a full review of procurement be made with the full complement 
of prime contractors. 
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A brief review of our procurement discussion is given below: 

Sprinkl~r piping - Shop drawings are- presently in the 
--rrarra5or-tlle-' fi re marshall and are being reviewed for 

approval. There have been delays in getting this 
approval, and I recommend that the shop drawings 
be returned as quickly as possible to free up 
field work and material fabri~ations. This will be 
checked by the owner. 

Security la outs and accessories - Hollow metal work has 
n a prove a n~~ome~revisions were made in 

bulletin #5. However, security requirements are not 
presently restraining hollow metal approvals. It was 
suggested at our session that a separate and distinct 
item identified as security components b e discussed 
at each progress meeting and.a section of the progress 
meeting reports be devoted specifically to security items. 

Walk in coolers - Shop drawings have been approved. 

Demountable wall panels - No current information available. 

Ceramic tile - Samples have been submitted. 

Quarry tile - Samples have been submitted. 

Finish and color selection - A .color board has been provided I(~,r/F<{' 
to the Department of Corrections. It currently is being /'107 
reviewed. The project team requested that an approved ~/~~~~C 
color board be returned as soon as possible so releases 
on finishes and colors can be given. 

Case work - Shop drawings are in for approval. Need color 
selections. 

Mill work - No current information available. 

Surgical lights - Submittals not yet been made. 

Head wall trim - No current information available. I 

I (ltr/~~ 
0;:":; ",'/ 
c:::6 .... ~ 
,A~r:c' i;o(-, ..... 

Sterilizers - Shop drawings have been approved as noted.~ 
Toilet partitions - No submittals as yet. ~ 

Examination lights - No current information available. ? 

Gas columns - No current information available. i 
Plumbing fixtures - Submittals approved as noted. 

cf'1. 
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Light fixtures - No current information available. 

Hollow metal frames - Approved as noted. Presently plans ~ 
are to deliver early frames in July, 1984 for first level 
interior work. 

Hardware - No authentic information available. It appears, 
however, that hardware information has been released for 
preparation of templates. 

Doors - Not discussed. /L 

Luminous ceilings - Not discussed. (L 

Vinyl floor covering - Not discussed. II-

Proprietary security - Health and safety systems and devices
It is recommended that as with other security equipment 
a special section of the progress minutes be devoted to a 
review of this subject at each session. The heed for 
constant reminding of suppliers and installers of the 
status of security components is considered desirable 
in projects of this type. 

Food service equipment - Some submittals received. No JL-
complete information available. 

I suggest that a part of each progress meeting be devoted to'a 
terse summary discussion of the status of submittals and 
fabrication and delivery. The project is moving quite well 
currently, so it .wi II not be. long before some early long 
lead time items will be needed. We will review these at 
each of our monitoring sessions. . 

Overall, the project is moving well, and major activiti es are 
meeting targets between early and late starts and finishes. 
At our next monitoring session we plan to spend a portion 
of the day reviewing the issued interior finish network 
models with all contractors on the project. In the interim, 
these should be issued to the contractors by the owner and 
the architect/engineer. 

The next monitoring has been tentatively set for July 19, 
1984. I shall be in touch with the architect/engineer 
and the owner to confirm that this is an appropriate and 
suitable date. 

Ralph J. Stephenson, P.E. 
RJS:spS 

To: Mr. Robert McComb 

cc: Mr. David Power 
(Distribution to prime contractors and others to be by 

owner and architect/engineer) 
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July 27, 1984 

State Prison of Southern Michigan 

Jackson, Michigan 

Project: 84:05 

State of Michigan project no: #lio-47-3199-247 

Date of Monitoring: July 19, 1984 (working day 396) 

Date of contract: Approximately November 15, 1983 (to be 
confirmed) 

Time of construction: 27 months 

Contract completion date: Approximately February 15,1986 (to be 
confirmed) 

Monitored from. Issue #2 dated March 23, 1984 (working day 314) 

Actions taken: 

Inspected project 

Evaluated current job status 

Reviewed interior network models for levels #1, #2, #3, and #4 

Revised early starts and early finishes and late starts and 
late finishes on interior networks for all floors 

General Summary 

Erection of the building structure is currently meeting targets 
between early and late starts and finishes. Floor pours have 
been made up through new pour #11, and new pour #12 will be made 
on July 20, 1984 (working day 397). ·New pour #13 will be made 
on July 26, 1984 (working day 401). These are each one working 
day ahead of the planned target pour dates. Columns are presently 
being formed to the roof level at new pour #14 and the stair 
tower at the northwest corner is poured up to the stair tower roof 
level. Concrete work has been moving extremely well and should 
be finished out with the last pour being made at our current 
target on August 29, 1984 (working day 425). . 

Slab on grade work is moving reasonab1y well with the basement 
slab on grade to be completed by July 23, 1984 (working day 398). 
Slabs on grade at pours #1 and #2 are being completed, and at 
present the other slabs on grade at the 2nd level are being made 
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ready for concrete. We still need confirmation of the X-ray 
equipment electrical requirements for the slab on grade under 
pour #7. This should be available in the near future. Area #1 
is being readied for storage of electrical equipment and at 
our session it was confirmed by the contractors that there should 
be no difficulty in providing this area to the electrical 
contractor when It is n~eded. 

We reviewed the close in network model 'on sheet #6, Issue #2 
dated March 23, 1984 (working day 314) and updated it to 
Issue #4 dated July 19, 1984 (w6rking day 396). In the updated 
network model masonry at the second level is shown as starting 
on August 14, 1984 (working day 414). Present plans are to 
erect exterior walls both block and brick at. the first and second 
levels, completing both le~el #1 and level #2 block and brick' 
work by about September 19, 1984 (working day 439). Exterior block 
backup at the 3rd level is planned to begin after 2nd level 
work is complete on September 12, 1984 (wor~ing day 434) and be 
completed at the 3rd level by September 26, 19844 (444). Exterior 
block at the 4th level is planned to begin on September 26, 1984 
(working day 444) and be completed by October 10, 1984 (working 
day 454). Face brick at the upper levels will probably begin 
in early October, 1984. 

We should review the face brick erection sequence at our next 
monitoring to insure that it can be co~pleted as early as 
possible since exterior sash is restrained by the cleaning 
of this face brick. It would be well "to compI"ete the brick 
in early November if at all possLble so that sash can be 
installed to help close in the building for winter. Meanwhile, 
the structure is being readied for placement of roof fill and 
roofing at the various levels. It presently ~ppears that insulation 
and roofing at the low level pours #1, #2, and #5 can be completed 
by as early as August 31, 1984 (working day 427). Insulation 
and roofing at other roof pours should be able to be com~leted 
by September 19, 1984 (work i ng day 439). However " a further 
evaluation of the roofing sequence will be made by the general' 
contractor, and we will discuss the target plans and dates 
at our next monitoring session. 

The major work accomplished during this planning session was to 
review in terior network models for the 1st through the 4th 
levels. The network drawings had been issued earlier showing 
only early starts and early finishes with the request that 
the logic, durations, and general early finish "dates be 
evaluated. This had been done by most of the project team 
and therefore, t~e discussion was able to b~ channeled Quickly 
into constructive methods by which each of the parties' desires 
on the project could be achieved. 
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There was some concern that the contractors' obligation was 
to meet early start/early finish targets. We discussed this 
matter in some detail and r~viewed the concept of early starts 
and late starts with all concerned. We also established 
target late finish dates for the project (as separate from 
the required contract date of February 15, 1986) and there 
was general agreement, although not total agreement, that we 
would use the evening of October 15, 1985 (working day 713) 
as the target end date. This end date will be considered 
the date by which the most complex of the floors, the 2nd level, 
was to be finished. The other floors would be completed in 
a sequence from the 1st level to the 4th level to t~e 3rd level 
and then to the 2nd level. 

In addition, we spaced out the early start dates on the interior 
finish work starting from hanging board. This should give-all 
contractors concerned a better idea of target dates that must 
be met as intermediate milestones. 

The network models were rough calculated and although they are 
somewhat difficult to read, Mr. McComb took these with him, 
will print them, and distribute them to a"I1 concerned. Th'e 
early start dates are generally shown above the nodes, with 
the late start dates shown below the crossed out early' start 
dates on the original. 

I shall be in touch with Mr. McComb shortly to confirm the 
date of our next session, presently set for 8:30 a.m. August 9, 
1984 (working day 411). 

Ralph J. Stephenson, P.E. 

RJS:sps 

To: Mr. Robert McComb 

cc: Mr. David Power 
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August 13 t 1984 

State Prison of Southern Michigan 

Jackson, Michigan 

Project: 84:05 

State of Michigan project no: 110-47-3199-247 

Date of Monitoring: August 9, 1984 (working day 411) 

Date of contract: Approximately November 1S t 1983 
(to be confirmed) 

Time of construction: 27 months 

Contract completion date: Approximately February 15, 1986 (to 
be confirmed) . 

Monitored from Issue #2 dated March 23, 1984 (working day 314) 

Actions taken: 

Inspected project 

Evaluated current job status 

Reviewed interior network models for levels #1 through #4 

Discussed and confirmed target early and late starts 
and finishes for interior work 

Genera 1 Summa ry 

The building structure is nearing completion, and the last 
major supported deck pour is expected to be made at the roof 
of the mechanical equipment room by August 16, 1984 
(working day 416). The westerly half of the roof (old 
pour #16) has been poured out and the easterly half (old 
pours #14 and #15) is being poured out August 9, 1984 
(working day 4ll). It appears that the structure of the 
building will be completed from nine to sixteen working 
days ahead of original targets. 

Slab on grade work is being completed as areas be come 
available. The slab on grade at the 1st level is poured out; 
the slab on grade at the 2nd level is partially constructed 
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and will continue to be installed as areas become available. 
The concentration of effort is now on the section of floor 
slab on grade between column lines E and G and 1 through 11. 
Part of this area will be poured out on August 13, 1984 
(working day 413) with the remainder depending for its 
completion upon electrical underground installation, and 
confirmation of X-ray rough in work. Apparently the X-ray 
contract has been let, and information is being 'gathered 
now about equipment needs. 

Exterior masonry is to start August 13, 1984 (working day 4l3) 
and initial efforts on masonry will be to erect block and 
face brick together. The major target starting date at the 
2nd floor for exterior block to begin was prOjected in the 
Issue #2 network dated March 23, 1984 (working day 314) 
at August 14, 1984 (working day 414). It is expected that 
masonry should move quite well with the amount of good weather 
presently anticipated over the next two or three months. 
Block and brick will be built together as much as possible 
so that brick cleaning can proceed early and allow 
installation of exterior sash. 

Roofing at the main roof is still expected to begin September 21, 
1984 (working day 441) or earlier. It should be cautioned that 
there are two major skylights on the project and that delivery 
of these should be watched carefully so that as the building 
is roofed and masonry is completed, skylights can also be 
brought to completion to allow full interior finish work to 
proceed. Presently it is expected that the court skylight 
may be needed as early as October 18, 1984 ( working day 460) 
with the east elevation skylight work presently shown as 
beginning on October 29, 1984 (working day 457). Again, as 
with roofing it may be possible to start these installations 
earlier; thus, material should be made available as Quickly 
as possible. 

The close in sequence is still being evaluated by the contractors, 
and we will do a network model of this work at our next planning 
session in mid-September, 1984. By that time, enough work on 
close in should have proc€eded to be able to project reasonably 
well when the total close in date can be expected. 

We next discussed interior work at levels #1 through #4. At 
the previous session on July 19, .1984 (working day 396) 
an initial prOjection was made of early starts and finishes, 
and a selection was made of the desired late finish dates. 
Since that meeting there have been more discussions between 
the three prime contractors, and there is tentative agreement 
concerning the late finish dates to actually be used. It has 
been agreed that the sequence of work will be to finish floors 
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from levels one, to four, to three, to two. This means that 
present planning is to finish the first floor first and the second 
floor last. It has been also tentatively agreed to use a planning 
late finish date at the last level to be finished, the second, 
of the even i ng of October 1, 1985 (work i ng day 703). It 
should be emphasized that this is a date that has been 
discussed among the prime contractors, and is at this time 
being considered as the most appropriate late finish date 
discipline for the project. Other floors will be given late 
finishes spaced backward 20 working days. The following 
tabulation gives the.sequence of floors and their early and 
late finishes as discussed and tentatively agreed upon in 
the meeting. 

It should be pOinted out that of the prime contractors C & L 
was not represented at thi~ meeting, and so we have assumed 
that they are in general agremeent with the discussions at 
the session since they have reviewed the matter with the other 
two prime contractors. 

The sequence and finishes are as follows: 

Sequence of floor Finishing 

Floor Level Early Finish (as calculated) Late Finish (assumed) 

1 

2 

3 

4 

./' 
P.M. June 28, 1985 (working 

day 638) 
~ 

P.M. July 2, 1985 (working 
day 640) 

P.M. July 26, 1985 (working 
day 657) 

P.M. Sept. 10, 1985 (working 
day 688) 

P.M. July 8, 1985 
(working day 643) 

P.M. Aug.5, 1985 
(working day 663) 

P.M. Sept. 3, 1985 
(working day 683) 

P.M. Oct. 1, 1985 
(working day 703) 

The early starts projected in the table above must be rechecked 
and confirmed with the project plans prepared earlier. However, 

. it appears that these are fairly close to what can.b~ expected 
as an early finish date for each floor. The late fInIsh date 
for each floor has been assumed from the discussions among the 
prime contractors and represents a desirable finishing.point 
that all have agreed to attempt to make: We shall monItor 
the project against these dates in the future. 

/ 
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I shall now have t he rough networks checked and dated and 
will issue them to the State of Michigan once they have 
been completed. 

We will not, for the time being, reissue any of the close 
in diagrams since, as noted above, we will be replanning 
this work at our next session. This session is tentatively 
set for September 13, 1984 (working day 435) and at this time 
we should be able to accurately project the total close in 
point. 

Another area that will become quite important soon is 
installation of the mechanical equipment room. The network 
model is shown on sheet. #15 Issue #3 dated April 19, 1984 
(working day 333). It Shows major equipment being set at the 
equipment room at an early start of October 9, 1984 (working 
day 453). Of course, it would be desirable to begin earlier 
than that so as to insure a completion for temporary heat 
prior to the cold weather. The present network model anticipates 
that the system could be activated for temporary heat sometime 
in mid-November, 1984. This is still a very desirable target 
to maintain. At our next monitoring session we shall make a more 
detailed evaluation of this sequence to confirm that it is 
suitable and achievable. 

Ralph J. Stephenson, P.E. 

RJS:sps 

To: Mr. Robert McComb 

cc: Mr. David Power 
(Distribution to prime contractors and others to be by 

owner and architect/engineer) 
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September 22. 1984 

State Prison of Southern Michigan 

Jackson. Michigan 

Project: 84:05 

State of Michigan proiect no.: #110-47-3199-247 

Date of Monitoring: September 13. 1984 (working day 435) 

Date o~ contract: Approximately November 15. 1983 (to be confirmed) 

TIme of construction: 27 months 

Contract comnletion date: Approximately February 15, 1986 (to be 
. confirmed) 

Munitored from Issue #z dated March 23. 1984 (working day 314) 
sheets #2, #3, #4, #5, and #6 an~ Issue #4 dated July 19, .1984 
(working day 396) sheets #7, #8. '9. #10, #11, #12, #13, #14, 
and #15 '. 

Actions taken: 

Inspected project 

Evaluated current job status 

Reviewed close in sequencing with general contractor, owner, 
ana architect/engineer 

Made general progress review with general contractor, 
major sub-contractors, owner, and architect/engineer 

Genpral Summary 

The building structure has been completed, exterior masonry 
is in work, and interior rough work is in progress at all 
floors. Equipment is being set at the mechanical rnom and 
site work is well along with most paving complete. Overall, the 
project is in relatively good condition as of this monitoring. 

A brief review of each major.area is given below: 
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All supported deck pours have been completed, and all interior 
staBs on grade are compl~te. WOrR on walls at the first leveI 
~~r~lce court is als~ substantially complete, and grading 
IS In prugress at thIS area of the building. Exterior masonry 
!J in work with block and brick nearly complete at the 
Interior court area. Masonry IS also in progress at various 
other exterior portions of the building. 

We had planned to redo the close in network at this session 
but an evaluation of current status of masonry an~ prOjected 
dates for roofing indicates we can use the Issue #2 network 
model, sheet #6, dated March 23, 1984 (working day 314) as a 
general guide. Therefore, updating was not done, and we will 
continue to monitor from thiS plan. A further evaluation 
as to whether a close in network is desirable and needed will 
be made at our next planning session. 

The west low roof area insulation has been installed and the 
~creailon roof aeck IS O¢lnQ blaced. Masonry veneer at the 
securi y wall will be started soon. Although there is no firm 
date yet set for start of roofing it is the intent to begin 
about October 8, 1984_ This is slfQhtly later than had been 
antlclpateO but sAoul~ pose no Droblem in a~hieving the major 
close in pOints needed to initiate floor finish work. 
We also discussed installatjon of exterior sash and sk Ii hts. 
As ye no wor as WIst r 
wl! ow c eaning of the exterior masonry_ Neither. was 
there current word on skyllght materIal. At'our next . 
monitoring we snaIL dISCUSS sash and skylights in more detail 
to determine when it is expected to Install these items. 
Overall, close in work is presently mbving fairly well and should 
allow start of interior finish trades as presently planned. 

Level #1 interior work 
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Level #2 interior work 

Above floor sheet metal duct work, rough domestic pIpIng, and SOMe 
electrical conduit feeders are being installed. These items 
are currently m~eting targets b~tween early and late starts 
and finishes. As with the lower level, other roug1 items have not 
bee~ initiated but should be st~rted soon. 

L~vel #3 interior work 

Anove floor rough domestic plpIng is moving well and some masonry 
layout has started. Work IS presently ~eeting targets between 
early and late starts and finishes. 

Level #4 interior work 

Some sheet metal duct work and rough domestic pIpIng has been 
installed and interior m~sonry layout is in work. Activities 
at the 4th level are currently meeting targets between early 
and late starts and finishes. 

Mechanical equipment room 

been poured and fan ho 
e coo In tower nd 

er 1 arrIve this week and WI 1 
De set as quickly as =p~~~e; •. The target for starting to set 
this equipment was an early start of October 9, 1984 (worki 1441 
day 453). However, there is a revisio.n pending by bulletin #8 I"'e-I~J 
related to security bars. fire dampers, and the genera 
configUratIon of dUct work, that must be resolved to complete work 
at the equipment room. This bulletin is being given careful 
attention presently. 

In addition, there is some electrical equipment that will not 
be available until abo'crt mId-November, 1984. After deliverf 
it will take about 10 working days to get the system operational. 
This may delay provision of temporary heat unles~ an alternate 
temporary power source can be found. 

The present target to activate the mechanical equipment room 
for temporary heat is being held at November 20. 1984 {working 
day 483). We shall continue to monitor this area carefully 
at su6sequent sessions since it is a critical element to starting 
interior finish work at all levels. . 

Site work 

Much of the paving and curb work has been completed and the lots 
are presently being used for parking. Site work is in good to 
excellent condition. 
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Overall, the project continues to move well, and it appears that 
close in operations are on schedule. We have not focused 
intently on deliveries of key items but have been identifying 
these as the work progresses. At our next session I suggest 
we have a detailed discussion about potentially disruptive 
long lead time items and identify delivery dates for each of 
these. A list of items that generally cause problems was 
given on page #3 of Monitoring Report #2 dated April 28, 1984. 
This list is duplicated below for reference purposes. I have 
added some items into it that appear.to be currently important, 
and it should serve as a guide for our discussion at the neit 
session. 

Those items that may influence the project include: 

exterior sash and Qlas~ 

s~l ight.s 

sprinkler system components 

security system layout and accessories 

walk in coolers 

demountab 1 e wa 11 pane 1 s -

ceramic tile 

quarry tile 

finish and color selection 

casework 

millwork 

surgical 1 ights 

headwall trim 

sterilizers 

toilet partitions 

examination lights 

gas columns 
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plumbing fixtures 

light fixtures 

hollow metal frames 

hardware 

doors 

luminous ceilings 

vinyl floor covering 

.., 

RALPH J. S'I'BPBENSON. P. E.. P. O. 
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proprietary security, health and safety systems and devices 

food service equipment 

Perhaps some of these items are well under control and in some 
instances might even be on the job. However,they are a list 
of elements that frequently cause problems on projects of this 
type, and it would be wise to review these and others that 
are current or potential problems. It is requested that all 
prime contractors review this list and add to it .for discussion 
of the items at our next planning 'session presently set for 
October 4, 1984 (working day 450). 

The network models have now been issued for most major components 
of the job and are being used to monitor and evaluate job progress. 
If there are any questions or if revisibns to the logic or 
durations appear to be necessary the, prime contractors are urged 
to convey this information to the owner for action deemed 
necessary. 

Overall, job progress currently is good, and it is hoped that 
maximum advantage can be takenof~the remaining fall weather 
to close in the building to the greatest extent possible. 

Ralph J. Stephenson, P.E. 

RJS:sps 

To: Mr. Robert McComb 

cc: Mr. David Power 
(Distribution to prime contractors and others to be by 

owner and architect/engineer) 
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October 9, 1984 

State Prison of Southern Michigan 

Jackson, Michigan 

Project: 84:05 

State of Michigan project no: #110-47-3199-247 

Date of Monitoring: October 4, 1984 (working day 450) 

Date of contract: Approximately November 15, 1983 (to be confirmed) 

Time of construction: 27 months 

Contract completion date: Approximately February 15, 1986 (to be 
confirmed) 

Monitored from Issue #2 dated March 23, 1~84 (working day 314) 
sheets #2, #3, j4, #5, and #6 and Issue #4 dated July 19, 1984 
(working day 396) sheets #7, #8, #9, #10, #11, #12, #13, #14, 
and #15 

Actions taken: 

Inspected project 

Reviewed current job status with owner and prime contractors 

Evaluated current job status 

General Summary 

Exterior block backup and facing brick has moved extremely well 
over the past two weeks, and the building is being closed in 
vertically. Roofing is expected to begin shortly and exterior 
sash and glass should be on the job soon,with installation to 
start in late October or early November, 1984. Masonry is being 
cleaned as scaffold -is removed so masonry cleaning is not 
expected to delay the start of sash installation. 

The major thrust on the job at present is to get the building 
closed in and to expedite installation of above floor rough 
mechanical and electrical work to the greatest degree possible 
so that finish trades can start soon after close in. Work at 
the mechanical equipment room is proceeding reasonably well, 
and the tar get for t e ITI p 0 r a r y he at_ i s be i n g m a i n t a i ned· for mid 
or late November, 1984. _ -- -~~-- __ 

~~~ __ ------~ _:.1 -0 ... I."r~ 
- ------ -- ----
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A brief review of each major area is given below: 

Close in 

The weather has permitted block back up and brick facing to proceed 
concurrently in many areas, while at others the backup has been 
erected with facing masonry to follow. In general, exterior masonry 
is moving very well and meeting major early start/early finish 
targets as shown on sheet #6 Issue #2 dated March 23, 1984 (working 
day 314). .-

Roof concrete fill has been placed and blocking is being installed 
at all roof levels. Installation of insulation and roofing 
is due to begin October 8, 1984 (working day 452), and to be 
complete by mid to late October, 1984. The target date shown 
on sheet #6 Issue #2 dated March 23, -1984 (working day '314) for 
completion of the last area of roofing was shown as the evening 
of October 17~ 1984 (working day 460). A major revision to this 
plan has been that all roofing is to be done within the,same 
period of time rather than roofing each area as it became 
available. Skylight'materials are to arrive about October 15, 
1984 with glass to be delivered with Skylights. 

The intent is to close in as much of the building by early or 
mid November as possible so the facility is available for 
relatively unrestricted interior work over the winter period. 

Level #1 interior work 

Progress 

1984 
the 

in-----

Rough electrical conduit and feeders are being installed and 
are currently meeting targets between -early and late starts and 
finishes. In discussions at our monitoring meeting the mechanical 
contractor indicated that he will start heavy overhead rough No 
work at the first level Monday, 'Octo ber 8, 1984 (working day doc .... 
452) on domestic plumbing and medical gas. Sprinkler piping ~~~ 
has been partially installed and bulletin-#5 was released to 
the state October 4, 1984 (working day 450). Thus, this work 
should be able to proceed on through to completion soon. 
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One pro b I em be i n g f ace d "'{llJL.a..e I Lve r i e sis a v a i1 a b iii t y 0 f 
hollow metal frames. The-se-ar~f1'V11fg_on thELiQb 
s i e s . . - -[fK-nrg ... ·d ay 470) and any 
m~erected or other wall work put in place prior to this 
will be erected so as to be able to install the frames at a 
later date. Constant expediting attention is being given 
to frames. 

H·'/ A matter to be resolved are the com onents of the stud wall JY;~--
systems. This affe ts all floo sand 1 rrfS"'. ~ 
agreement as 0 e type 0 wall system that is going to be \ ~#I~ ~ 
used throughout the project. There have been meetings in the ~~~ ~) 
past and mockups prepared of suggested wall systems. However, ,4 .. /I4f' 
as of October 4, 1984 (working day 450) a final decision has not ~~ 
yet bee n mad e . It i sur g edt hat t his mat t e r beg i ve n top -;., -, ..... 
priority now. It is expected that meeti-ngs will be held immediatel~ 
to review and make final decisions on the stud wall to be ~OO~ 
used. This decision is urgent due to the length of time it takes ~) ~ 
to process revisions to the work. Thus, the lead time ahead of 
actual field start must be taken into account when evaluating 
the need for quick action. 

Level #2 interior work 

Sheet metal duct work has moved well and is currently meeting 
early start/early finish targets. There is a large amount of 
rough above ceiling mechanical piipng to be installed and this i-s 
beginning to approach late start/late finish dates. 

There has been some discussion about starting llud walls at the 
4th-level. If this is to be done then a decis~on is necessary 
wmong~ prime contractors as to th~q~~n~erjor rouQh 
work to be followed. Again, the neeo for-above floor work 
i~e once dividing walls are started it becomes 
very difficult to efficiently install piping and overhead 
trades. This matter will be reviewed by the contractors and 
sequencing decisions made within that group. 

Interior masonry work is just starting at the 2nd _tevel and 
currently meeting late star ate lnlS ~ Stud walTs .... 
were due to start at an early date of october 12, 1984 (working 
day 456) and a late date of January 18, 1985 (working day 523). 
Th~. th~nge in between that the contractors can 
utilize in evaluati~ where the wall system~are to start ana 
rmese dIscussions snould be ongoing . .------- ---.~ 

Level #3 interior work 

Much of the above floor rough pIpIng stacks and vents have been 
installed but no other above floor mechanical or electrical 
work is yet in place. 
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Level #4 interior work 
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The 4th level is approximately at the same position as the 3rd 
level. Attention. is being focused there, however, because 
there is a possibility that the general contractor will wish 
to begin stud walls at this' level. If so,. it would .be 
necessary to move immediately to get the above floor rough 
mechanical and electrical work installed in the most· 
efficient manner. As painted out previously, discussions 
are being held currently among the contractors, and this. 
sequencing will be established soon. By o~r next monitoring 
session these sequences should be decided upon, and. we should 
be better able to evaluate the field progress on rough work 
along with the desired sequencing of the work. 

Mechanical equipment room; 

Fan housings and coil racks are being installed along with the 
related duct work. and piping. Motor control centers have been 
set and are being wired. The cooling·tower will be set after 
the chiller has been put in place. 

There has been some difficulty ~ith th~ chiller at the plant, 
and apparently it is being tested now to determine what the 
problems are and how they are to be corrected. There is no 
current word on when the chiller will be brought to the ~~ 
job site. Bulletin #8 which deals with work. that affects GIttfJ~~ 
installation of ttle eqUIpment room has been quoted --mechanically '-1 
on September 5, 1984 (working day 429) and architecturally on 
September 12, 1984 (working day 434) •. The work to be covered, 
and how it is to be installed will be resolved October 4, 1984 
(working day 450) at a job meeting. Electrical problems that· 
mi,..9.ht...if.n.f1 to d~vation Qf the-temporary heat aT~he -
ifgurpm~om ar~ng addressed continaously, and the target 
date for activation of tempo~heat ~ late November, 1984 
appears to be feasible. We shall eval~e tnrs ateach of our 
sessions in the future. 

Site work 

and curb work. has been completed. Backfilling 
o the bUl g a so a, ou side stair at the 
southwest corner has been built. At the loading dock, walls are 
complete and being backfilled and the service court slab on grade 
is nearly complete at the building. Site work is in relatively 
good condition for the winter 

General 

The project is moving well and generally meeting targets 
be~r1~start~-ana fln1snes. There are-some - --------------
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NoveMber 21. 1984 

State Prison of Southern Michigan 

Jackson. Michigan 

Project: 84:05 

State of MIChigan project no: 1110-47-3199-247 

Date of Monitoring: November 15. 1984 (working day 480) 

Date of contract: ApprOXimately Nove.ber 15. 1983 (to be 
confirmed) 

Contract time of construction: 27 months 

Contract completion date: Approximately February 15. 1986 
(to be confirmed) 

Monitored from Issue 12 Dated March 23. 1984 (working day 314) 
sheets '2, '3. '4. f5 and .6 and Issue f4 dated July 19. 
1984 (working day 396) sheets f7. f8. '9. flO. Ill. '12. 
f13. f14, and '15 

Actions taken: 

Inspected proJect 

Reviewed current project status with owner and general 
trades contractor 

Evaluated current job status 

General Sum.ary 

completion with 
Installation 
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It levels. with Installation of 
;.n~~~~~~..;.r~~~~~~':':":"::'!t the c6"urtyl'f"d roof>. 

The job Is reas~n~ly well closed In except at building 
openings whttn ire lit 'tV 61 --m-s.aelthir' peraanently or 
te.porarlly In exterior walls. Some access areas will be left 
open to bring In materials and other Items fro. outSide to the 
Interior. 

l"'-h't'lf"f: Q1-) .... ---

Overall. the project continues to move well and Is currently 
.eetlng most Major targets between early and late starts and 
finishes. There hiS be.n a slight tendency to move toward ~ 
late starts Ind finishes on Interior rough work.but IS yet ~ 
this was not a serious problem. 

At our session we briefly reviewed procure.ent Items listed J 
In Monitoring Report 14 dated June 21. 1984 on pages '4 and 
15. A brief sum.ary of procurement Is given below: 

)I:, 
.. Sprinkler piping - being Installed. $«:. .. ".:1., ~ ... --------------- J ...."·,,..·..;t ~.,t;,_ S!£!Irl!Ll!youts and accessories - deliveries of hollow ~~_rlt4 -I-

.etal TrilIfS""mTot'fte"" fiftte1r Items still I s somewhat .f.,' ~. 
slow. Should check further on this at next :'./11::s-=",IA( • 
monitoring seSSion. 

"" Walk In coolers - no current problem. ,...,. /,-01-1.- [r_t t4 
-------... ~ n_ 
De.ountable wall panels. no current Information ~o avall.6Tr.-- ~ ~,..~/ .. _. 

~ I e_I.".~ ""1'-",-, 
c~ • no current problem. \,. ...... ; .... il.-... 

Quarry tile· no current problem. j .......--
F1DJsh and color selection· color board not yet~ ~ ~~.~~J 

approved. ThIs mattir should be reviewed. .J ~ 

Case work. no current problem. ~ .. 4",..,fJ." -I/II", .... .,-r. ----- Mill work - no current problem. 
~ 

S~ralcal llghts - taken out of contract: however,-' 
inie~lon for hanger Installation. J 

Headwall trim· no current Infor •• tlon available. ------- \' Stertllzers - no current problem. C" .... i· t 
....----

- Toilet partitions - no current prOblem. 4.,,1. e. .. I' .. -
---~ ,.,F."'/:JI,It 

,v....t ... .".~ /..,·u 
/.., .. _". ~ .... ' i'/ 4",,, .. 
~~ P~.,ff ".-.,.. 

<::""'/.4':/ 
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-

-

-

-
-

E~~Jnttlon Itfht$ - current Information not 
, avaITibf'tf; gilts may not be needed. 

Gas colu!llls - no current InforMation available. d'" ';o( ,... i£.- cI., ~ ':"d; ""V Plumbing fixtures - no current problem. __ ~c - ~;'~ ... 
~ - ---"""-_. L..tI .. ,.,."./" .. .( ,-,;. .... '-"'/1'7/,..., 

Lljht fixtures - no current problelR. ___ I' 
-, ",",.0 i'''' -. -"""". 

Hollow metal frames - Are arriving. Some on job. -----------,. 
Hardwlte - Not reviewed In detail. Appelrs there "ay 
-to •• lrouble with security hardware • 

... r,_ c Jr. ... -.t:. .~ /_sw_ 
Doors - no current prob 1 ell. c.. ...-J/ A_ .. J. 

~ 

luminous ceilings - no current prOblem. -------------V~ll!~~cOVe!l~g - no current problem. 

pr0J!~.t.ry tt£urlty. health and safety syst •• s and 
;J.:!iCces: - no't all~unea. '- - • 

11..0 ,J - 't... .. 

F~~Serv~qulp .. en~ - no current proble. _~ ___ ~~_,./4--. 

All of the above are Important and should be reviewed on a 
regular basis. At our next monitoring we will go over the 
Information available on each In detail particularly those 
that rellte to security and proprletory Items. 

level il Interior work 

Currently most mechanical and electrical work Is meeting 
targets between early and late starts and finishes. Medical 
gas piping Is not yet started with the late start on this Item 
at November 21, 1984 (working day 484). I suggest that medical 
gas piping work be reviewed In detail to Insure that a start 
Is made so •• tlme In the near future. 

Bulletin 15 has not yet be.n converted to a change order. and 
this Is an Item which should be given attention immedlltely. 

At level '1 It Is planned to stlrt hanging board as an Initial 
Interior major finish trade sometime In early or mid April, 
1985. 8ased on current progress there should be no major 
difficulty .eetlng this desired target starting date. 
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Most above floor rough sheet metll work Is complete. domestic 
piping and sprinkler piping Is moving well, and Installation 
of rough electrical work Is meeting targets between early and 
late starts and finishes. As yet, rough medical gas piping has 
not begun and as It level 'I It should be given attention 
loon. Generally, work at the second level Is meeting targets 
between elrly Ind lite starts and finishes. 

Lev.l '3 Int.rlor work 

Work here Is currently meeting targets between early and late 
starts Ind finishes. Above floor rough sheet metal duct work 
Is Ibout 501 complete, rough domestic piping. primarily vents 
and risers. Is well along. Ind sprinkler piping Is just 
starting. Rough electrical work Is meeting tlrgets between 
early and late starts and finishes. Interior masonry Is just 
starting. Some Will metal studs have been erected. 

Level '4 Interior work 

Some sheet metal duct work Ind domestiC rough piping hiS been 
Installed. Masonry is started and most activities at this 
floor are currently meeting targets between early and late 
starts and finishes. 

Mechanicil egulpment room 

Work Is currently lagging the network model by Ibout 15 
working days. The target date for activation of the equipment 
room was the evening of HoveMber 19. 1984 (worktng day 483). 
With the current lag It appears mechanical rOOM activation 
will be In mid-December, 1984. There Is a chance that with 
some temporary electrical connection an earlier date could be 
met. but at present the planned target Is mid-December, 1984. 

6eneral 

During our discussion It WIS mentioned that some of the 
contractors on the project have not yet received monitoring 
reports prepared from these meetings. I suggest that 
distribution of these be made, at I very minimum, to all 
prl •• contractors since It Is Important they understand what 
Is being reported on the job In the monltorlngs. 

At our session I also explained the use of Isoquant lines and 
suggested It as a graphic technique by which a good scnedule 
view can be had on the status of each area of the building. At 
subsequent meetings I will continue to use color coding and 
Isoquant analysis to help In the evaluations. 
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I shill plan to monitor the project again in mid-DeceMber, 
1984 and will be In touch with Mr. McComb shortly to set the 
next session. 

RJS:SpS 

To: Mr. Robert McComb 
cc: Mr. David Power 

( 
\ 

Ralph J. Stephenson,'.!. 

/ 
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t~. letl,lt, t .... tlag ,."t's .. t •••••• ,1, , •• lite Itl". 
lad f'n •• b... Til. !Mltlon -""- ."'1" II .,,,.,.11, 'U91y.«L._ altll ...... t .• r. ,.,. ... .... Hilil. wit. c. 
••••• of tbe .. til .,,,41. H •• ,,18' rUI' .,.d slaoutd ",. on tbe 
jOlt til ••• k of De ... '., 17, 1m • Gbla sliiiili allo. -
,irtltlift .... i to procii. w 'likt .IJor Interruptlo •• 

A.aln, It Sbo.,ld ,. noted tblt tll,r, ts • .,'0.1 •• ,ettl •• 
.,cu,lt" bardw,,,. ,votttio" •• " tIM , •• 1.1 ••• ,roJlct.d. Tilts 
could "ft. to 11-' .... , crlttcil It .. a.d • a •••• tlo.ed 
pr.,'o.,.,. ,"oMld ,. w.to •• d carefully. 

,,, .all we" at stud •• 1 J, .1' due t.oo ... " at 'b ••• co.uS 
ltftl .t 1ft •• '1, Itl" ., O"oRr II~ 1184 (WOrktDI d., US) 
IR' • I.,. etl'" at "I .... ", 31. 1.86 I •• "'tlll cia, II). I 
It-roa,l, '.0 .... ". ta.t • 'I,.e, for 'lb •• t.rt of '"ls wor ... , 
..... , I •• , ... 0 ... n' t.e actlylt, pu,. ..... '.lre.IIYII, .ae • 
• te.-te4. 

_r(.,o"'" 
pe"""~ 

- ,...".-r4-.,c.. 7".r..p 

.,""'.~ 
."" J, 
01/N"" 



M, •• tor-I"G '.port ., 
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RALPH J. STEPHENSON. P. E.. P. o. 
OO_l:TIIl'lM'G ENGIlI'lIIl11R 

St.lte "lsoft of Soutb.,.., Mtcltl,." 
, ••• Iia 

Le,el ., I"'.rl.o, work 
• I 

.... , ,.OUtl' •• te .. I ... work with tie exc.ptlon of aedlell , •• 
,l,l.t lad ..... f1.0,. sacarltr CORduit is ... tlRt ,art." 
ltd ..... ,rl, , ... late a'arts I.e ,t.l..... S, •• S ''''8 "'l"t 
'1.,1, .ell at , ... Irtl 1 ••• 1. and It .,pea,., ' ..... m.l' 'Ita' • 
will •• ,. t.Mld begin .a.,tl,. 1ft •• 11 werk bid an •• rlf 
st,,.t ".'e of ....... ,. II. 1 84 (workln, ... , 411) .ftd I ., • 
• '.rt of 'e.,.",,,, 12. It •• ' .. rtlno dl, ••• ). A ,tart ....... r. 'a .. , .... lh ••• 4ate. allow .. "1' pro,e,. ~Il'ftctftl 
of .I.,ower it .... c._ .... d. 

Atal,,_ It .tt.w', It. Rot ... tbat t.h. a"o.I . .tLJf.lllt.dlal.f" .C'~fr1J'" 
'~I"h •• fhlt",., II fatrl, .eAeus ••• d .,t ........ Iv" 
q"lcktr .lftc. 't. will aff.ct c .. ,.etioR 0' .t ..... ft' " ••• t •• 
of b •• N at '". "Ill ." •••• 

PIN •• Rote tllat • 4-, .ct.I¥lt, '"·8Jl .a ......... t 'II 
I •••• H. nttld .ltl, I;. 1:T:ll··'fr';:" 'If' •• , tlliiJ •• ,.t."tl, litt 6. n. ". " . . s is_, 
r •• tr ••• , ••• ald 'e reeGved. '1 •••• indlc.te tbtl Oft ,our 
CO" of tae ftl'WO" .. del. 

"'e,el ,4 1.1. ... 10' wo, .... 

".' ... 111, .ork .t tbe 'tb .8'81 .s .. etlnl t'rtlt. b.t ... . 
1.!!L~'.cl lat. ste ... t ••• a fnlliHI. McUtll , •• p., ..... .. 
rfJfIT; .p,r •• cllal It. late il.rt~ ..... 'a if It I. to .. 
l.",lln w',".n .111 work, It t. , •• IUtll \lI,t t .. ,Nit". 
will .ot .. difficult to ..... 1... Allo ••• e.rlt, conduit hal 
•• , ..,It .. eg.,,_ 
,. "ell work et tae ttb 11'1.1 .s fl. to 0Ula It ••• ,r), 
• •. t • 'I) Iftd • lite .t,,., 
o ~ •••• ,. II. 1... worklft, dl,. •• Ire I.,."...· tt" •• , to (., •• t. 
ta. fl •• ,. In ta •• ~v .. e ••• d •• erl ..... 0 pI,., I. e •• " 01 "."or'A, •• ,ert fl dated Aug •• t 13. 1.84. 1\ wo.ld 'I •• 11 
a' .u, ....... ntter .. t. to r.,l •• till. seq •• ace .f c .. ,l.,loft 
t. llt1y" IS I. '1111 ca ....... ""'e ffl!! C6ftPII"'I'Il(- .., 
Mil" .. , 1.. ,It. " .. co.t,act.,. ."e .. d Nvlew ..... ''''.et.,e. t ... 1.leet.d 'a,.,e' cOIIpl.tle .. det •• to I" •• ,.. t".t 
all ..... 'A .G ....... , •• oat tbea. 

,.. ...... £.1 .sut!!!!, ..... 
tIMr. ta ........... di"lcult' ,e'tlftu tlte ••••• t.tlo ..... d •• '0 .ctlv,'. , • .,., ... )' '.at at t ..... ,,............ , ••• ,.t .. . .... '.r . ..... 1 ...... 11 • .,1 •• -.tl .. , __ tat.I, .ft.r , .. . 
bolldl, •••• 0. vtta tb ••• o·st,tto. aow .. ,.eted • .-etl .. 'ft 
tete Oee ...... lta4. ' ...... tl'. , • .,."1'1 '.at I ••• t"t 
,royl'ed ••••• ded " lecil ".ftl. 

4-' T""""'-'''''''''' 
¥~/rr
I:'l~ 



""',.rlft •• e'.'"t It 
H.alth eire Ualt 

RALPH J. STEPHENSON. P. Eo. P. o. 
OO •• UJ.I1'I'M'G E!ifGUnaB. st..,. ,,,t SOft of So"t •• r. ,ueblg •• 

'a.- •• ve" 
•••• '.,1 
0,e"111. tH project t. st.tll •• le,.lnl.8 • lood ,Ice ... I.tl.e 
',-,bl lontr.ct c .. p." •• ' t"lllr "oweY.r~ 1ft tie Illht otr 
t ... d •• lrM t,,,,eta •• 'abltlb.d ., tk. vlrSo •• ,1'1 .. 
COftt ,.actors t t., Un,' ft, to "'40r~· t.i';1ti.~ti'-1slit.ii·rTnis:u'F·itl a11~'ii'f'nP 
f '.' 

It is .f th • .at_st taporunc. that alt of 'lb. cOltfl.eto"s 
wo,k t •• ,,' tlut.a11, I.tlsfartorl target date. 10 th.1. an 
o,tSe.e .'f.1"1. ca. ... .... to purs"e ,ro,e,. work •• "., .... , t. 
til. field .nd Insure that ChlhSI •• '.ppro.,ll, 1M otltlr 
1 •••• ltt.r.tt ••• l .... t •••••• tt.l 'or • Job .f tbls ",t.,. M 
pree.sster e.pedltl •• sly. 

CO,'t' 0' "II •• aSter ••• re,.rt are b.las •• nt dir.ctl, to 
'Ictt of tae prt •• co.tractor, so •• to provl,. tla .. wltb •• 
•• ~l' report ., the _onlt.rt., ,'alultloa. If tber •• r, 1ft, 
c .... nt. ,..lett •• to tbe •• r.ports. pl •••• loti', ••• t ,our 
.,.,II.,t c ..... I.ltc •• 

J •• ,11 be In touch wltb Mr. Robert MCCGRb to I.t tla •••• t 
pll"ltl ••• ad _ntt.'.I, •••• 1.". 

T'I Mr. Rob,rt McCo.~ 

eel Mr. a,wld Power 
Mr. Rtc •• ". ritz 
Mr. 0.".,. Ald.r.on 
Mr ••••• ls ."t •• l1 

[~~'t~ .."e'OOe 

" 0 Q 0 Coo l1li ItT .c 
'/Jlte-I<'o ..., ~ II 



Subject: Monitoring Report #10 

Health Care Unit 

RALiPB J. S'1'IIIPBlIIN80lf. P. E.. P. O. 
O0JUJ1n4'DIrGl _GIlt .... 

January 25, 1985 

State Prison of Southern Michigan 

Jackson, Michigan 

Project: 84:05 

State of Michigan project no: #110-47-3199-247 

Date of Monitoring: January 18, 1985 (working day 523) 

Date of contract: Approximately November 15, 1983 ( to be 
confirmed) 

Time of construction: 27 months 

Contract completion date: Approximately February 15, 1985 (to 
be confirmed) 

Monitored from Issue #2 dated March 23, 1984 (working day 314) 
sheets #2, #3, #4, #5~ and #6 and Issue 14 dated July 19, 1984 
(working day 396) sheets #7, #8, #9,110, #11, #12, #13, #14, 
and #15 

Actions taken: 

Inspected project 

Reviewed current job status with owner and architectl 
engineer 

Evaluated current job status 

General Summa 

The building is now closep in except for· access openings 
and the east sloped skylight~ The heating system was 
started January 10, 1985 (working day 517) at 8:15 a.m. 
and heat is generally availabLe throughout the' building • ... 
Work over the past month has slipped slight~ particularly 
at the 2nd and 4th levels and-'s now approaching late startl 
late finish targets. This has, in part, been caused by ~ 
chan e in sequence and an em hasi . 

owever, as, 1 me .mos 0 the interconnect 1 on s between 
tasks at various levels to establish sequenctng are past 
and we are now measyring progress agajnst the end targetJ 
$hown on the network models. ~summary of these dates is 
given below: • 
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Floor Level Early Finish 

1 p.m. June 28, ·1985 
day 638) 

2 p.m. Sept. 10, ·1985 
(working day 688) 

Late Finish --- -.. 
(working p.m. July 8, 1985 

(working day 643) 

p.m. Oct. I , 1985 
(working day 703) 

3 p. m. J u I y 26, 1985 p.m. Sept. 3, 1985 
(working day 657) (working day 683) 

4 p.m. July 2, 1985 p.m. Aug.5, 1985 
(working day 640) (working day 663) 

~t can be seen that the jcteotton was fO comylete the first 
nd fourtfi floor level.sat an earl blot fo_ d b level #3 

an IniS n 0 a e If the inten 
is to reVIse the sequence and finish the 3rd floor fIrst, an~ 
tlien the fourth and next the second, tfie networK morleI should 
be updated. I strongly recommend that at our March. 1985 
monitoring seSSIon we do a complete review and updating of the 
network model. By that time, mucn"of the early interIor finish 
w 0" r k s no u I rl 1te we 1 I a Ion g and the seq u e n c e des ire d by a 1 I 
contractors should be able to be identified in detail. Present 
plans are to monitor the project on Friday, March 22, 1985 
(working day 568). This will give all involved eriough lead 
time to review their thinking on the project and to establish 
how best to proceed. 

The monitoring evaluation below is based upon measurements 
a ainst th~ network model us n ve no e ar e d 
ates. ote: On page. of Monitoring Report a e 

Decemoer 22, 1984 under level #4 interior work in the second 
paragraph it was stated that "These dates are important but 
it is stilt the intent to complete the floors in the sequence 
as described on pages #2 and #3 of Monitoring Report #5 dated 
August 13, 1984." The dates described differ slightly from 
the actual agreed upon desired targets as shown on the Issue #4 
network model dated July 19, 1984 (working day 396). Some 
minor changes were made and the sequence was revised slightly 
between that monitoring and the actual issue of the network 
model. The dates that should be used are those actually 
appearing on the Issue #4 network model dated July 19, 1984). 

Level #1 interior work 

At level #1 most activities with the exception of medical 
gas piping are meeting targets between early and late starts 
and finishes. It is generally agreed that medical gas 

.. \ -
'\ 
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Level #2 interior work 

ov floor mechanical and 

RALPBJ.~N.p.&.p.n 
O~._.DnI .. 

work medical 

r e. s ou e a 
against a esired target end date of no later than October 1. 
1985 (working day 703), ,y~ board 00 walls is due to begin 
no later than Mar~h 19,9 5. This is an important date to 
meet and will require a start on wall studs and in wall work 
very soon. The late . erio wal n he 
network mode sows as January 18, 1985 ·.{working day 523 .... 
10 date, there has been a small number of studs erecte~. but 
it is expected that ·this work will proceed aggressively in 
the very nea r futu re. The 'proj ected lag can probab 1 y be 
minimized if st~ds are started within the next 5 - 10 working 
days. 

Level #3 interior 'work 

This level is presently ghead of most early starts and 
fInishes: Most of the wall studs are uP •. In wall wort' is 

well. and gyp board has started. The late start on 
board on walls was set at Marc~ 18 1985 working 

a Ion IS we a ea. e chair carrier 
has been resolved and corrections 

As has been noted previously, the ahead position here is 
due to a shift in sequencing that should either be recognized 
as an official sequence or should De revised or realigned. w~ 
shall discuss this sequencing In summary at our February, 1985 
monitoring session and actively update the network model ~t 
2ur March. 1985 meeting-as noted above. -
Since work has moved rapidly on studs and drywall installation 
of medical gas piping should be watched carefully since 
most of it will have to go in walls that are presently in work. 
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Level #4 interior work 

RALPH ;J. STJIIPBJIINBON. P. Eo. P. O. 
OO_1nII'ma ~GDnI •• 

Studs are just startjng ana currently lag by abo"t 4 workjng 
d],x,s. It appears that a heavy concentration of effort will 
be placed upon stud work in the next few weeks. 

Mechanical equipment· rbom 

The mechanical equipment room was activated for heat on 
January 10, 1985 (working day 517) and is presently operating 
to serve the building during construction. Further work 
on the equipment room will proceed as the job is brought to 
completion. 

Procurement 

Security systems and accessorfes - Apparently submittals 
for security door wiring systems are at the architect 
engineer's office ,being reviewed. These are still 
very important and should be expedited. 

Walk in coolers - No current problems. 

Demountable wall panels - No current problem. 
I! 

,CeramiC tUe - No current problems. Ii 

luarry tile - Will be on the job shortly. Bedding is 
installed at 1st level. 

Finish and color selection - No current problems. It 
was note~ that the fleid office of the owner does 
not have current information on 'finish and color 
selections. 

fasewoCk - No current problems. 

Mill work - No current problems. ' 

~urgical lighj:s - No layouts have been provided as 
yet. I suggest these be given early attention. 

Headwall trim - No current problems. 
&">C --'7"' 

Sterilizers - NO'current problems. -, 
Toilet partitions - No current problems • .. 

, Examination l~hts - No current problems. 
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Ges column~ - No current problems. 

RALPH J. STltPaBlNSON. P.E.. P.O. 
Oo...:nll'nrG JlbrrG~ •• 

- Plumbing fixtutes - The carrier detail was agreed upon 
- January 17, 1985 (working day 522) and this work will 

now proceed. 

light fixture$ - No current problems. 

- Hollow metal frames - Slow deliveries of frames still 
~ poses problems in" maintaining installation pace. 

- Hardwar: - No current information on the status of 
-- hardware. 

Doors - Have been ordered. 
I( ... 

~uminous ceili~gs - No current problems. 

Vinyl wall coverings - No current problems. 

- iroprietary security, health, and safety systems - No 
current problems. 

Food service equipment - No current problems. .. . 
It can be seen that procurement appears to be in relatively 
good shape with the except16n of door frames, hardware, 
and security systems. "These Items must be address~d on 
an ongoing basis particularly the Integration of the 
architectural elements of the project with the security 
installation. 

General 

We Quickly 'reviewed the current status of bulletin and 
change order work, and from the discussion I strongly 
recommend that revisions to the project be prosecuted as 
quickly as possible. Bulletin (8 is~s~t~i~l~l~~~~~~ 
resolved. Bulletin #9 electrical u . 
bullefins 4 have r 
~£-~~~~~~~~~~"whic apparently has been covered 

y a change order. Again, the need for prompt attention 
to submittals and processing is high on this project and 
should always be a first order of priority. 

I shall plan to monitor the project again on Thursday, 
Febru~ry 21, 1985 (working day 5(7) and on March 12, 1985 
(working day 568). At the March, 1985 meeting we should 
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RALPH J. S'J."JIIPHlIIN80N. P. E.. P. O. 
OO~G JlllrGx.JllllIIR 

.plan to do a full update of the network model. If there is 
any difficulty with these dates, please let me know. 
I have checked them with Mr. Frank and Mr. Zabik and will 
confirm it with Mr. McComb in the ve~y near future. 

RJS:sps 

To: Mr. Robert McComb 

cc: Mr. David Power 
Mr. Richard Katz 
Mr. Dennis Anderson 
Mr. Dennis Boutwell 
Mr. Fred Frank 

Ralph·J. Stephenson, P.E. 



"oftlto~lft. Report .11 

Health t.~. Unit 

RALPH J. STJIlPHJIlNSON. P. E., P. O. 

St.te P"I.oft of loutberft MtChtgl. 

JaCkloft, Nic~lo.n 

&4:06 

state of MIChi ••• project DOt .II0-47.31t9-14' 

gate ., MonttorIA;: 'e»ru." 21. liS' (.orkin, CII .47) 

O.te of contract.: Appro_ •• ,tel, low •• a,.,. 11... I t83 (to .,. 
co,.'ir .. d) 

11 •• 0' constructS •• : 27 ""Un 

Coetrlct co."latlon .Ate: Appro.'a.tel, 'eor.,,,, Ii, lIB (to 
be co.firMed) . 

Monitored fr •• l •• w. I. dated ~u11 II. 19&' (vo,klftt da, 3", 
she.ts " tAro"t'" flS 

Act.l0ft. 'Ik." • . 
• 1.lpected proj_ct 

• Attended ,rot,.e'l ••• tt89 

.. I.vlewed current JOlt ,t.tus with ow.,'', .rcblteetl 
'.aln.,,., I.d contr.cto,.s 

~ Ev.lulte. ,.,rent JOb status 

~.n.,.tl S-.e.rz 
O,e,..ll, tAte,loy $t~4 work. 4r,.111. Ind pl •• t.~lft, hiS 
.ow.f weJI 4~rtfti tn. past "Atb. Howe.er •• ,eb •• le.l In 
•• 11 w$rk is .. co.lay v1t.l to tae job Ind _ill ... '1ICt18, 
.... " •• clAt 0' 'rlw.ll .,,,, .,aast.riRt Yel'l "ortl,. 1\ ,_ 
,artltula,', ", •• nt tbat ..... , .ttentlon to •• entAlell ,1p'.' 
•• tIV.A at t •••• cond .nd fovrth levels. lbe.t Ir ••• Ir. 
~.'o.ln. critical p.ttte~l.rl, tbl fo.rtft le.e1 •• leA 's 
bellR.lng to ShOW Incr •• ,lftg 1 ••• In work re.tralnlnv f.tvr. 
bo.r' lAd plast.r. 
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Our ft •• t ~nitorlft' •• Isloft Is to be held 'rldal. March 12, 
11 •• ,.orki.g -" 661) .Ad ., tkat "$sto~ 1t t. tb. Int •• t to 
co.,.et.lr up_.te the curr.nt ft.tvo~k aodtll ,b •• ts " thra.g' 
114. A.t toctal" c:onltructioft ••• tl"l It was str ••• e. 'ttlt the 
pr ••• contr.ctor, ahout' consult wlta •• eh ot_., prior to tb.t 
••• tln. tftct work eut the sequlftctftU tbl, creJlr. fo,. tft. , ••• 1.'., of tb' "oj.ct. 
T •• r •• p,.r.fttl, blYI ••• n • con.fd.ra~l. ftu_ber of pre»I ••• 
ene.uAtere •• , tbe •• ,banlel' contractor, Ind he t. pr ••• atl, 
Itt •• ptl., to ,.,.olye '''t.e •• 100 ••• pO'llble. ., the ••• of 
thl. week. be .b.~ld biY ••• 'ttlr Id •• t~'R at prel.nt .Do.t 
hew ,be JO~ ean ~ ••• n8ed frOD '.rl on out. 1ft a., Ivent. 
future s., ••• ct •• of the facllft, I. '.po~t •• t Ilael tber •••• 
be ••• 'Ivlslen to tbe .equ •• c •••• etull vork put tAto t". 
field. To reg.ln the ... oth.'" of field op.ratlon. It will be 
•••• "tl.1 tor,cotn.,. tl'tll cha"oed SIQU."'. Ind to ,.8.C'" aft 
........... t '0 tbat all • .,.. op'1".tlftg with t .... "-. pl •• nees work 
flow. 

A Dtle' r.ySe. of •• ch 1 ••• 1 t. ,lveR belowl 

Ley, I 'l 
." ". 

At le.ll 't .0Jt 1", .... 101" p.,tltlon •• r •• rect.d, •• cla .f t". 
elr •• le a.1 quar., tile .Mrface. I,e In place. and wort t. 
pre""tl, ••• ,tft, t,,..ets It." ••• " •• ,1, and Jate start •• nd 
flntaftel. GIP be.,' ceiling ••• peRlloft and tr,a.a. at t •• 
first l ••• t h.1 • I,t. start of April II, Ital (worklao 4', 
51!) .. It .pp •• rs tbat this date vlt" cur,.."t proiress could •• 
eo.fort.,,) Net. W. sftall eVII •• te the Ictual de.lr.d sta ... t of 
this woPt It our updating Oft MarcA ". It., (worktftg .a, 
1.1). 

L ••• I '2 ... 
Coltltdepabl. progr811 ".s b ...... de on e ... ectton 01 .all ""d. 
o.er tbe Plst IIOnth. Iltbou,h no atllbl. '.OURt of SlIP boaret 
h •• be •• bung •• ,.t. l,P '.Ird Oft walla, 1ft accordaftce wtth 
the liS •• '4 netvo,k _ode' dated wul, IB, l.a4 (worklnl Glt 
3.6) ftl. I lite st.rt of M,rcb 19. 11.1 ,w.rkl_, d.y I 5). 
Dept.,tft. _,eft the •• ,wenee 0' vort at the upper 'Ioors ,a4 
how tbe crews .re t. eov •• it app.er, p,e,efttl, thlt tbts d.te 
c •• ld be •• t. Movever. work ,att.,.n. at u,p.r floors are 
getting .eP7 clo.e to I.t. Jta~t/l.t. flntl. date., and t~ 
wi 1. b' ".e.,ue'1 to cott".,n.,..te 6ft I" w.ll work .t stud. to 
••• t thl Mire. It. Itl5 (workinl ." 661) date. 
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Slac. the II.t _.I.terlns OM JIPu.r, 18. l.aS (werking ." 
523) 'Irst floor work _" •• rs to ftlv. 11t~p.d sltlhtl1 lId 
.It •• ~.b It il ftO\ (vrr •• tl1 in 11,10UI tr.Mble, It is 
tr, •• 'ns auen cJ ••• r to I.te stlrt/a,te f.nish olte, tA •• b •• 
..... tb. tiS' .".I.",ly. 
'aottt.,. el ... ft' t"a' .,,"t It •• atched c, .. ,full, ..... ts t ... • ,,1"'''\ •• ,4 tG .. ,1st so •••• e .... lc.l pi, •• , alr,ad, I. pllce 
t •• _tib., tl,vatloft. I dlf eot discuss this 'ft depth wit. 
Ul' .. roJ.ct .tl". tvt tht. could be tl., cO".laln; afttl eotdd .'11, tit wo,k.ptrtlcuJ,rly lnlt.ll.tloft of cetllngs_ 

Lt •• l II ..... 
Work , .... h .... WI' ,ery .el1 aftd II currt"tJ1 ••• tint ' • ..-.ets 
bet •••••• ,.1, .,U! late start. ,ad fl"la"e •• MOlt stud. ,n' • 
I'''SI ••• "ltt of In •• 11 vora ••• b •• n co.,l,'ed. Gyp •• a,." .ad 
,ll"''''''9 Is w.11 alo"u. P", ••• "ta, pla'terS". vork la •••• ct 
of It I •• ,1, stlrt/.,rly flnt,. t',.,.". HOW • .,.", al bO,,.et 
war' 80'1" tate t •• co,,.ido,., It wi I b. t.,en'll to •••• 
eo_,lete4 tb ••• ,a •• lell 0'.'-' lAd ot •• ,. 1 •• ,11 work. Tlt. 
P,. •••• tl' h •• tb. pot."tl.1 fer slowlffO few .. e •• ,lett08 .f 
boa,dlnl up tbl floor. 

61P .0'''' ceillat aUlptastoft and ' ... aIPI It tal I,d 1 ••• 1 1. 
due fe,. In .,rl, stert of Marcl II. 1185 (worklft, ,., 161) ta. 
I I., •• tart of May t. 1986 (worklftf dey 601). It ." •• rs 
" ••• ntl' tblt tbe prOject wilt ••• t , dl'e ... t.ft.,., 1ft 
bt''' •• ''. A,. t n I I It •• 11 wOl'k t ,'ll. ,., to •• , ft1.. t It til, Ge.eI 
p .... r.,s at tbe thll'd Itv,l. 

Le.el " ir • 

wopk •• re t. pre •• ntl, conc •• trated Oft coa,tetton of wall 
stud •• , •• t.lletlo ... , 1ft .,11 wert •• fttl •• ",Inl b.,rd. 
P11.tertftl II JUlt.at".n, 11ft"., "I, and ., .... el, ••• tl"1 I.,. 
tter.'l.'e 'Iall" d.'e... It wll t ~. neeIS.I.,., te tOfU:,,,,,,t. 
" ••• 11), Oft 1ft waU work OV'" tbe "txt ftv ••••• to p ... lt 
cu .. re"t '.slrees rate •• , ".,,, ••• to be •• I"'t.l",<1 oa fr.a'n,. 
bo.rd. and pll.t.rtng. Mechl.lcil Instlll.ttoft Js one of the 
IIOre crlttcal 1ft wall ltHS In' ts 1J.1ni tlvett c."CI"ty-,ted. 
btg" I ••• , attentIon on 'ft 0",.tn9 ... sts ftOW. 

Proc&JP ..... t 
• r J 

MO .. ,t.lled .... te. af p,...c'u ..... "t ••••• de .t tbts ••• ltOft. 
Mo.,.er, ., p.,.t .f •• , .,_.tl •••• will ~YI .... e ••• 11.e" 
U .•• cIPN.tl, •• 'It •• dlal to ..... r. It. '.,act .,e .. , .. . 
fttl' WOft. ,lito •• It ... ef .,e,lal tat ...... t. ,,,.t .taDIlI .... . d.,e.sl.' tnclud •• 



!Oftttori'" .s'yrt '11 .. ,. tb Car. V,. t 
S\lt. ',lsOft of ' •• tller" Mlelll •• " ,... fo.r 

• tfJcwrlt" .,.t ... aRet acc •••• ,a., . 
• 'inlsh Ind colo, Seltclt •••. 

- .",.,Ic.' lS.lat. I 

- hollow .. ,.1 ,,. •••• lAd doo'l 

• ll.ntwl". 

... pro,rl.ta", .,sL .. , 

RALPlJ J.STmPSBNSON. P. E. P. o. 
OO •• tnlrDll'G Bl'fGDUIIJllf( 

• the .nttr •• ecu'lt, SI.t .. of \le fl(11tl Iftd Itl 
,el.tloft to all otb., ,b,sle, •• 1 .... '. 

It wowl ••• _"reel,tee Jf e.ch cont~lctor could re •• arch 
"oJected 'rocur .... t pl.ftl .ftti ltrtn, till. IAfo,. •• tt •• te ,tae 
•••• Ioft wIt. kt_ • 

•• " .... 1 

Ov.,all. 'be project II beGiftnl"G to 110w •• it '.CO •• I 
•• cesl.,.,. to co.plet. In wilt work and '0 " .. Ish bIng'''' .,.rd 
tad start pll.terlftD It •• ch 'loor. 1 r.c ...... t •• t 
c •• ttft ....... pe.U tl"l of III an WI II tract ••• ,I .. t le .. lerl, at 
ta. ,ecOAct Iftd fo.,.tb '1001'S. be .,Snt.IRed 10 tb.t ttl. jot; 
d ••• Rot 101. ttl eurrent deslr.bla .0""1" •• 

I th.II be In toutO with Mr. "cto.' sbortly to coftflr. tbe 
d.'. of car n.xt ."ttftt. Fo,. ftOW, w. ere ., ••• Iny It wtll 
•• ".ld starting at 8:30 ••••• " ,,.Id.,,. M,rclt 22. 981 
(worklftO de, 661). Iftd th.t It will focus .ft • c .. plett 
,. • .,Islon to the cur,..nt ... 'vork lIodel Illue '4 d.te. ~ul.r It. 
It •• (work11'S tta, 3i6) Ih.ets .7 tbrot.lgb '14 • 

• .I5z.ps 
To: Mr. Aobert MCtoab 
eel Mr. D • ., •• ' ... r 

Mr. 'Uefterea Kat, 
Mr. OeRftls ADderson 
Mr. O •• ft" loutwell 
M.-. ',..0 ,,..,,k 
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Moaltorl •••• ,ort 'It 

H.al'h Care URlt 

RALPH J. STBPBlIIN80N. P. E •• P. O. 
OOW.l7II1'IWG IilNGINlIIBH 

Apr-II I. Itt' 

State P,llon of Se.tft.r. Mlcblg.a 

~.ck'Oft. Mlcbl". 

14s05 

Stete 0' "ieall.ft project •• : '110·"·'1, •• 247 

I.te of Joft.torS.,1 Ma,.eb II. Itl6 (worklRI cI" ".) 

al" 0' co"trlct.: A"u·oxl •• t,ly Jo ••• b., 15. 118' 

f .... f COftltpuctlon: 27 _OAt •• 

Co"t,.ect c •• ,letlo" dates Ap,ro.' •• t.I, ',""",r, II. 1.1' 

Moaltored fr •• 'ssue ••• ,ted July 1.. .ta4 ,w.rkt ••• ,, Jtl) 
.a •• t. '7 tllp"",,, .14 

Actl.". ~'k.ft! 
• Update' 1.sue , •• et •• tl Glt., ~ull It. 1 ••• (verking 

cia, I •• ) to ls.u. " dat.d M,reh 22, IN6 (werklas .. , .") 
• p"',lr.eI .e'Work IIOctel 1., ,tcurlt, tr ••• ltloa 

• ..,te.e. cur,.,., Jo. st.tus with •••• r. Irchit.ctl 
'''Iln •• ,., ••• contrlct.,. 

• l"l,tcte4 ,roJect 

- (.Il •• ttd currea, JOD S,.twl 

.,!! ... 1 ''''''1 
n, ..... taay WI. ,rl •• ,.tll to .. ,..". t. ...... twork ""_1 Is ••• , .... ," "U 1 I •• 1'''' ,wortlftt dll "6). Tt.. u,d.tt., w •• 
c •• ,I.' .. ,. Icc.rdl.ce wltA the eu,.,. •• , d •• I'.d ••••• "e •• II 
Itt br , •• ,r'., c •• tr.ctors. Atp ...... ,. t" p ... oJect Is bel •• 
•• q •• ItCH •• the t'eld f,. .. tt.. ,,.d l ••• a to ta. ~tll leve •• 
wit. le't's fa .nd .2 •• t •• ~".UI.t to e .. ,letlon 



MOat,o,I.1 •• ,.rt '12 
St.te '1"1 •••• , ,.ut ..... Mlc.',I" , •• _ two 
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,.acl,.,.."l,. Tb .... ' ..... WI Iit,d.te.t till a.tw ... k '" ICcor"lnCI 
wltb ,.a, , ...... ce, .ad ... vl.l. end fa' •• ,., , •• p .. oJec, .. , • 
•• t.,II ....... '011 ••• : 

I .... , 'tal'A O •• t,..41 L.lt.. ,a"tlb 

I.e,.' ,3 p ••• AUI.ll. ItiS ,.a. AUI_ 27, 1186 
, •• ,tta. 41, 661) (vor.i •• de, .7.) 

LI ••• I. p... Aug_i. ltl' p.-. S.pt. 15. I •• a 
(.orkl.1 d., ".) ( work Ill, d •. , "') 

L.,e' 'I p ••• ~U" 16. l.al ,.a. AUI. 13. II •• 
( •• rklftO d" '.') (wo,II •••• , ,.t) 

lly,l ,. •••• oct. 2', I.a, ,... Oct. Zl. 1 •• ' 
(vo,kl". d., 71t) (workla, dl, 719) 

ta ....... ct., of tbe 'Ioorl Is ....... 11' Isi •• ll,be" bl , •• 
•• s .... d ll'e In'I" ••. Tile up •• te •• Itw."'aod,a. W'''' ,r'a',' 
I •• " ••• te M,., I •• e 't.e,. for cttst'U •• tloft t. ta. 0 ...... ,,, • 
• '.blt.et/ ••••••• ,.. 'ftct ,It. ,r ••• co"trlct.rs. f ••••• It.uld ... 
1ft t •• c ••• er.,d p.rtl., .ands ., tb. tt .. 'ftls t.,o,t ."'YI.. It. .1l0tl14 .., •• .,t '8 _Iftd 'lI.t tit. de.lred dat •• ,. 
est •• ll.aed 1ft tall ••• 1' •• Ire ,tlll c •• tlde, •• ', I.e.f ., 
the contr.ct c .. ,lett •• dat •• ,.t wtll , •• tld t. 8Ofttt ... 
"oJect protr •••• 

G.I,.11. pro,r •••••••• ,., •• , 'to good oYer tlte " •• t. .... t • 
• 1'11 •• " ...... t ... rtleuJ"., .oted 1ft IDlt.llett •• of ..0.111 .•. f. floo, .. c •••• e.l work. Ota" t".I' iacludlne .,ea,tact.", lad •• eetrlc.l .,we .1 •• kept pice Iftd wo,t •• 
t~ ....... al ..... td .ell. 

's PI" of .11' •••• to" tod.,. we lis. "e,.,., ••• ,"w.1"k ..... 1 f., , ••• eeurlt, t, ••• ltloR w •• r. t •• ",I ... e, ,.cbrat, 11 •• 
t ..... ct I •• 1 to .. co_, ••• t.ae Dul hUn; .Itbla 'fte I .. t, ... '.r 
0' , •• , •• e.r'\, Ir... Tae ~.ci.oft P,.tSOR tta" .n • 
........ at t. cu,. .... tlt c •• lldl .. l-. how blst to , •• , the 
l.,.rt.,. of tat ••• fteillt, .e,I'I,e ,,... .... , • • r.... lbe 
•• 'wor' .... , fo, tbt. t .... sltlln II .be ... ft •••• t .16 I •••• 
• , 'Ited MI,.Cft 'I. 1'" (workl •• dl, s,a). 
'ft 1t ..... '1117 'I "t"tl'." t •• potftt ....... per ... te, 
.eearlt, .ust •• 1ft ,l.ce it •• Ire t. e .. ,ae'e '11'111 I,adlft • 
• a ..... , ••• , • co,,',..ct., de.lr.d c.-pletto. of Octo.e, I. 
ltH (woratng de, 7(1). Els •• tl.ll, It IAdle.te, ta.t t.he wo .. ' 



MORt,.,lnl •• ,o,t 112 
".,. " ••••• , Souther. MlchSgan 
,... til"" 
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fr •• tbe pol .. , whe,.e ,rllon .... traffiC CI. 01 routed tlll"_'" 
ta ••• w lacurt', .r •• OMt to coa,tetlon of th' •• eurlt, 
\,. ••• 'tlon J •• wtll ,.._vl,. ,'o~t 12 workl.1 d.,.. Tb.,efore. 
,.r ... t.,. •• curlt, ...... 14 •• tn place ., AUlult II, ltl. 
(worktnl '1, .70). 

SII •• 'ha. il • ,.l.tlvla, ••• , ct.t., It .s t.pertl'" t.0 Itlrt 
,l' •• 'ft, ••• 'or Itow p.rl .. te,. tr.'flc .s to .. h •• cUe ••• d 
r •• '''. ,,.tor to,,"'ta,i •• of ,r'.o.I,.. ' ..... 1 .. NW I.c.,lt, 
.... "o"k .... t.0 M de" ••• stockpiling .".k'ili ••• ,.adt •• 
•• ,,\18, f •• c •• , .nd 'a,t.III"8 f •• , •• eCH,,,t t, devlc... ,ta. ,r' ••• ........ ,,' I'aff •• , ta. prOject It.ff "Ill coa',,, •• 
•• '8101"1 , •• ls to e.t.all •• t.e a.e.'I.', ,cttyltle' 
, .. ulru 'or this •• '1. I u",. t"., .11 cnce,,," re, •• " the 
•• iwo,., ............ , "16 I •• ." " dt'" Marcil It, Its' 
t •• rklftl dl, 668) .8'" •• ,.,,,11, to lefa"tlf, "1, ••• a.llltl •• 
to, eetOM,11 ••••• ta ••• rlous tl.kl. 

Aa 8.ted "0... I hi •• ,,.1Rt.4 lb •• " 17 throu ••• 14 •• d aft .. , ,&, Iftd S ••• ed , •••• to .11 cOftcerned for tb.l, re,.ew ••• 
c~ •• t •• 't Ibl" stt"t f, •• a ".ftlftl OR ,be.t upd., •• 
• ,'w.rks Ut tbe .er, ••• , f,tu,., 10 It .... 14 ... a,.reetateet Sf 
1ft, r" •• loftl tttat ar. to b ••• ete would b. c ... ".tcI,.d to •• 
II ..... t p •• ,Utle. 

Til •••• t ..... '.'1 .. 9 ... tla, 11 lea,d •• e" f., .lcI-A"II,I.eS, 
aftd 1 ••• 11 be 1ft t08eh wlta Mr ••• ~.rt Mee .... bortl, to •• t t.. eI.te • 

• «ISSI,' 

Tos Mr. • ... ,' McC •• , 

eel Mr. O.yl. 'o •• r 
Mr. ll ••• rd II\z 
Mr. Oe.als Ander.on 
1111". Oe""'1 10 .. \".11 
Mr. ,,,.4 '''.ftk 



RALPH J. STEPHENSON. P. E.. P.O. 
OOXII'OVl'J:X& EXGIXllJIIR 

Subjects MOBlt.rift •• e,ott II' 

"e.lt" C.re Vatt 

St.t. ,,1.0ft 0' Sout •• ,. 'UCIII1,1" 

".Ck •••• Hietala'" 
.,,01 

Stlta 0' '''Cbl, .. pNJect •• : .110 •• 7.'1 •• -1'7 

April I •• lla, 

.Ite of ...... at....... Apri I It. 1 ••• (_"1l1ftO dl, 681) 

Date of t""'lct. ,., .... t •• ,.l, 10 .... ,. 11. 1 •• 3 

Tt .. 0' constructt •• , 27 .eft' •• 

c •• , •• et e..,lett ... dlte. A,pro.l.,'e., 'etn'ul', 11. Its' 
.00l\erld ,,.. I •••• 'I dated Mt,ea 12. 118' 'WOrkSft. dl, "') 

'I!I!!' Sal.# 
.. la,,.c"" preJect 

.. a,.I .... C1II"Nftt J.' Itlt •• wtt,. .... ,.,1 ce.'ract.,. • 
....... I.f arcbl,.ct/ ... ' ..... 

- , •• lu.'a4 cu" .. t JO' .tet.1 

.. Cllft1.tad lite atart/le'e ftftls" date. f.r full 
.,aJ •• tto" 

IMp!!:!! !!!!ta 
'N ,"Je,," 's •••• '1°1 a.atto,..d fr .. t •• ,Nl , •••• " 
a,fa'ed •• , .. '11. r.... I Ca'" M"eb 2't 1." tworkl •• d" "'1- TINt dat ••• bO •• ft tltl ••• two,., - ....... 1, st.,ts 1.41 
.... , ftO'IIlI •• , •• ".,.. t • ........ ,,,t .. ,tl, for 'be reyl ... , 
t •• c •• ,ract ... s ' •• oIYed. r ..... , ....... ft. f.,." r •• ' ••••• 
te 'Ae ' ••• I •• e of tAta dt ....... Ind 10 for t.be purpo ••• of 
, ....... to,t .. I 'a ......... , •• re .r. ft ••• Jar .... 111OR. 
H'", " .... , .. " tta. co.,,. •• to',. 1ft U,bt 0' t"',_ lad 
••••• tat t.pte, l.te ' •• tsa da' •• r.,of't" 1ft ... tto,.a, 
.. epa" '12 eft ,.,. I. 1 calc.l.te. lat* st.rt •• ad ll'e loor 
ttat,,, •• ,,. t". d.,t,..d I.,. ttal." tI.te. IS foll ... : 



MOat\erla, leport '14 
R ... ,. C.N Inll S,.,. P,J •• of .... , ...... Mlc.d,." ",1 ,.. · 

RALPH J. STEPHJIINSON. P. E.. P. O. 
OON.UIJ1'XNG JllNGJ::M'lIIl1R 

L.~.l IS - P._. Au ••• , 27. I •• ' (.0"1-8 4a, .71) 

Leve' I • .. p.-. ,." .... , 26, 1.1. , ... rltl •• ct., ,t.) 

L •• e' II • , ••• A •••• t II, l'M (WORb' .... , .") 

L., •• ,a · p ••• 'ctooer 2J. I ••• ( .. "lftl .1, 7.1) 

, .... leta fl •••••• wert u ••• to caScII.,. blck.,r" •• tal , .... d.", •• '1' .. re t. ,," •••. d f., ,_, ..... '.,.a._ .t .......... II.'" '''e,. t ..... ,all"\, f .... a,.rla, .t. , .. t. 
,otnt " •• I.t. ., .. 1, .1"'\ ••••• ,1, f'.',,,,, ••••• It ..... fl. H • 
•• 1, 2' .... l.l, ,.,. I''' •••• ".ted tu •• 'work. T ..... If 
10M ... Ie "at .a. '.tu".. It, ,a. ,.rl,.. ,1'1.. c."tr,cto'l 
•• , " •••••••• , .cc .... ,.. de.,la,t ••• f, .. I.rl, .,."tl .atl 
•• ,1, fl...... • ••• 1 ••• t •• too ,r •• ' II af "'s '.'e. 
H ... ,.,. it ••••• , •• , •• t ,.,,. b .......... I ••• to t' .. 
..... ,., _,,'a.t , •••• "'If .,.,t, aAd •• ,l, fIA'sbl. 
P •• ,.c"l.ra, at tta. _,pe, f Mrs. At 1 ••• 1 '2. pll.ter, •• 
".. eI .. to .. ,ta ••••• arl, It.a,' of A,I'il ., 1111 '.,kS •• 
el, '7')~ '\ 't ..... t •• ,ect •• '0 ",'1 f., 0 te II we,kl_, 
d.,. or •• ,.'1, t. a.41""II. I.... TfI.S I, ... ' a I" •• ltae • 
•• ,. 0 lat. ,." ••• , lite f ••••••• of ~ 10 ,. l' 
work'i • ... .• ,.ts •• , 

p ... , ta .~ ••• ' •• A' WO,k If t •• , .... , ts ."11 to c • .,le,. t .. JO' ., • t ..... , cta.e ., Oct .... ,. i., I.l. ,,,onl •• d', 71t). 
At 1.".1 .a. ,1.".,.'a, il well .1 ••••• _.,.b.e p,"I,a .. 
wort la ,_ , .......... a ...... e.ltlA, I •• , ••• lo .. IA' ,,. •• 1 •• 
Il ...... , •• tIU... T •• ,. tta. ,reJect. '1 J •• t ... tl", •• ,1, 
I"rt ••• d "," f'a •••• , 00 c,ttt •• 1 actt.ttl ••••• , II 
111."'1, ••••• 0' I". ,t.."'s .a. late f •• '..... Tin •••• ewel 
.3 I ••• , 'a ••••• rl, difficult '0.Gltt8" It , ••• " ... 

At 1 ••• 1 H. , •• " ..... ,.ltlt w,ll , ••• 11 .r. ,.- wo,.,. '1' 
•• a .. I, bt,,, Co,J.,.d •• 'Il ••• 11 •••• 1'111""' •• 
••• tl...... T...... ,,11,"'11 u" flo ... tiM ••• 11 •• 1. at tbe 
4'. 1 ••• 1 , ••• at 1 •• ,1 •• 2 IDd " .tiI 'bls cu, .... , lin'.' 
st ..... c..,.,., ,. """ Itart •• ft4 "1"1, flat I"" I ••• t 
4ut'. I ..... IH •• 

'I,.t. ae".l .. " 'I , ....... , ., • st •• d".l1 ri, .. , " .. wltll 'a •••• , .,'1"1" •• ' t •• , •• , •• 'a. eft 1 •• ,all.tlo •• f tIP 
.... ,.. callt., .u.I' ••• I ..... a" fr.ala,. Ta • • '1'1, .t ... t .f ''''s 
w.rk ......... t April II, 1.8. ( •• ntll·1 .1, Iii). the .... . 
•• cu, .... , _" •• of w" •• t.be work ".uld st.rt. '''.N II 

~ f10.t , ... 1 •• 11 •• 1 •• '.".ver. 



Me.ate,.a ••• ,o~ 'I' 
M •• lt. c.~ 'ilt $,.,. ,.,., •• of "a'''". 'Ue".I'. ,.,_ 'II .... 
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'\ 's ' ...... tl' 'a. I.'."t to ."a,.t. pro" ••• Oft '''I 
.... '1" t,.ft.'\.' •• pe,..tlol II I"" •• I'''' '16, l."e ,. 
dete" Marc. 12. 1'86 lw ... kln. d., .It) IS ..... lad ...... rk 
h.1 _ ••••• ft I •• talllnl ...... tt, ' •• ct.1 at , ••• ort. t. , .. 
••• '.lldl.,. , •• ,. Itl11 ........ tb. Nutl", .f '1"1 •••• ,. 
,,..ffte ,.,,-X" ttt .... leeflt"', are. will MCU,. Oft or H'e" 
A •••• tll, 11 I (vorklfto dl, 67 ) • 

.... '.1 
0 •• ral1. ,"J •• t P"OI",,1 , •• Ill, ... wit .. e"'N«I to •• ,1, 
st.r, .u •• ,,1, fla .... "a 'e •• tt •• ll .... 1ft •• r .0"1\."aa, Of 
Mare' 21. 1.81 (woril •• eta, 1M). thts 's •• t • partleul"l, 
.... a',. of "Ofr, •• Ilac. it ...... 1, .. _ to .. rltt .. dl,1 
atftcI t ... t ",...,'" •• ''',re'o ... , c .... t.1 att.,' •• 'bOtdd •• 
palef ••• , ".t '0 .acr,.eh ''''''ftl' II, .. 'Io.t tl" i' it I. 
the ,,1 .. e •• ,racto,'. d •• i ... t. 'a .. , ... tbtl project " 
tet ••• ,. II, 1.1' (workltt, d., 71.). J sh.l1 •• It ... tt I tu 
••• t ... It.rla, ,. full, .p4.t. " .. et .. rt .... 1 I. " to D • 
• "'e to Ntt.,. e.ll •• ,e " ... ,,, ...... not tbe CtU'1" .. "t "., ..... _ 
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Subject:· Monitoring Report #16 

Health Care Unit 

RALPH J. STEPlIIIINSON. P. Eo. P. O. 

August 3, 1985 

State Prison of Southern Michigan 

Jackson. Michigan 

Proj ect : 84:05 

State of Michigan project no: #110-47-3199-247 

Date of Monitoring: July 24. 1985 (working day 654) 

Date of contract: Approximately November 15. 1983 

Time of construction: 27 months 

Contract completion date: Approximately February 15. 1985 

Monitored from Issue #5 dated March 22. 1985 (working day 
568) 

Actions taken: 

Inspected project 

Reviewed current job status with owner representative 
and architect/engineer 

Evaluated current job status 

General Summary 

At level #1 and level #2. the project has slipped over the 
past month. It now lags four to six working days at the lower 
level over a targ~t late finish of August· 13. 1985 (working 
day 668), and by a projected 36 worting days over a target 
completion of October 23. 1985 (working day 719) at level #2. 
These slippages will probably move the total completIon date 
of the project into late December, 1985 or early January, 
1986. 

Progress at the third and fourth levels is being maintained to 
meet the target completion dates of August 27, 1985 (wor~ing 
day 679) for level #3 and September 25, 1985 (working day 699) 
for level #4. 

Projected completion dates are still somewhat ahead of the 
contract completion date although the differential grows 
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shorter each month; It is strongly recommended that careful 
attention be given the project. particularly at the 2nd level 
where difficulty has been encountered in maintaining progress 
on hanging board' and plastering. 

The matter of punch out procedures and IDckingup areas to 
construction traffic partieularly at 3 and 4 will soon be a 
matter for discussion. I suggest these procedures be addressed 
now so as we near the end of the project a clear pattern of 
action for turning over the building is established. 

A brief review of the status at each of the levels is gi'ven 
below: 

Level #1- Desired late finish date August 13. 1985 p.m. 
rworking day 669) 

The current lag at level #1 is from four to six working days 
in general work. HoWever. this is not as yet critical since 
there is considerable float time on the floor. However, of 
importance is the continuing difficulty in getting the . 
elevator casing shaft sunk 'and cleaning up' the area so that 
work near the elevators can be finished. The #2 elevator . 
casing is ready to receive the plunger; however, it will be 
held off until the grouting is completed. The elevator #1 
casing will be redriven. Present plans are to have an elevator 
operating in about three weeks. 

Level #2 - Desired late finish October 23. 1985 p.m. (working 
O8y 719) 

Level #2 work is now being concentrated on installation of 
remaining drywall and plastering at partitions. The projected 
lag now is about 36 working days which is an increase in the 
lag of from 14 to 16 working days over the previous 
monitoring. The slippage is serious and now has moved the 
projected completion date' of the floor back to the end of 
December. 1985. This. of course, is nearing the target 
contract completion date and thus, is of concern. particularly 
since cleaning up, punching out. and getting the security 
equipment in operation is in activity that takes considerable 
time when most other major work has been completed. 

Estimates for completion of plastering and drying show these 
operations should be finished by about August 14. 1985 with 
completion of the floor about the end of December, 1985. 

Level #3 - Desired late finish August 27. 1985 p.m. (working 
day 679) 

\..,. Work at the third level is now moving into its final stages 
with hookup of case work and mill work in progress. painting 
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being completed, and miscellaneous trim items being installed. 
As noted above~ plans should be made to start moving out of 
these upper areas when they are completed if at all possible 
to avoid post-finish damage from construction traffic •. Thus, 
plans for the punching out of the project would be well to be 
made early so that all involved know what is expected. 

Level #4 - DeSired late finish September 25, 1985 p.m. 
(working day 699) 

Level #4 interior work is slightly behind level #3 interior 
work and present indications are it will be ·able to meet its 
t'a r get I ate fin ish d ate. Her e 1;: 0 0 an ear I y fin ish 0 f the are a 
will pose problems of damage to finish installation. Steps 
should be taken very early to minimize this potential problem. 

Security transition 

It is presently the intent to hold a perimeter security 
activation date of August 15, 1985 (working day 670). This 
represents the point where perimeter security is in place and 
prisoner traffic is routed through the new security area. 
There has been very littl~ progress over the past month on 
installation of the additional security fence required for 
this transition, and it would be well for those concerned to 
address this matter at an early. date if it is the' actual 
intent to make the transition on August 15, 1985 (working day 
670). The network model for security transition has been 
drafted on sheet #16, Issue #5 dated March 22, 1985 (working 
day 568). It will be used as our model unless substantial 
changes are imposed upon. it. Once the date for the security 
transition has been finally set, I shall date the network and 
issue it for field use. 

General 

Overall, the project has slipped since our previous monitoring 
and the projected completion date made later. Elevator work 
still is a disruption to lower level work as well as some' 
areas at upper levels. These matter should be addressed so' as 
to minimize lags and delays in closing out the job and turning 
it over to the owner. The next monitoring session is· 
presently set for late August, 1985. I shall be in touch with 
Mr. McComb and the field staff to confirm a date. 

RJS:sps 
To: Mr. Robert McComb 
cc: ~r. David Power 

Mr.~ Richard Katz 
~r.Dennls Anderson 
Mr. Dennis Boutwell 
Mr. Fred Frank 

Ralph J. Stephenson,P.E. 
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October 2. 1985 

State Prison of Southern Mlehlgan 

Jackson, Michigan 

Project: 84:05 

State of Mlchl,an project no: .JI0-47-319'.247 

Date of Monitoring: Sept,."er 27, 1985 (working da, 700) 

Date of contract award: Approxl.ately Nova.ber IS, 1983 

TI.e of construction, 27 months 

Contract coapletlon d.ta: Approxl.ately Feb. 15, 1986 

Monitored froa Issue ,& dated March 22, It85 (working day 568) 

Actions taten: 

.~ .. Inspectad project 

- Re.le.ed current job status with owner representatlv. 
and archltect/engln.er representative 

- Evaluated current job status 

A b,lef revle. of the status of the project at each level ts 
give" below: 

Level .1 • Destred l.t. ftnlsh date August 13, 1985 , ••• 
tiirllni d., '6') 
This .re. II still betftl used IS a fill In work .rea for tbe 
total project. A .aJor delay It level II Is the Int.,lllt, to 
co.plete lAstallttlen of the c.slng at the elevltor Ihafts. 
Tb. louthernaost eleyator castnl 1. still being drilled, Iftd 
tbere 1. no lutbentlc word on wh.n It will .e co.,leted. 
Elavator '2 and '3 are op.rattonal, and the du.bw.lter 
tnlt.llatloR Is COMplete. A clogged floor drain is th. Ilte.t 
of elevltor related proble.s, and probably a portion of the 
floor of the equip.ent roo. wtll have to be brok.n out In 
order to correct the difficulty. There Is no authentiC vord 
whe •• le.ltor work will be coap1ete. but It ts tap.rattv. thlt 
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It be brought to a resolution In tbe n.ar future. The 
r •• alnd.r of th. project t. rapldl, being c08pleted Ind th • 
• 1.vator work IS now sbowlng potenttal for delaying the entlr. 
proj.ct '"ond • deslrabl. endln, pOint. 

Since cOMpl.tlon of the first level depends upon the 81 •• ator 
shaft casing ,.In, co.p1.ted. an Iccurate projection of I 
completion date cannot be .ade at that 1.ve1 presently. 

L.vel '2 - Oe.lr.d late finish October 23. 1985 p.M. (workino a., 71" 
Tbe II, at t8.,l '2 ranges betw.en 5 and 15 working dl,s on 
flnisb trldes. "o.e.er. th8 logfc of n.eded Ictl.ltles for 
coapletlon .,kes It appelr that there Is about 30 working dllS 
let to coa,lete this tev.l. The lags .re prl.arI1, In vinyl . 
wall coY.ring, ceilings. case work, tria and otber flntsh 
It .... In addition. there Ire .8v.ral door. th.t bid to b. 
r.turn.d for r .. anUflctur.ny. No current Info~.\lon Is 
Ivalllble on wben these wll be back on the Job site. Tbus. 
pr •• entl, It .PP'lrs th.t w. can exp.ct tb. Ire. to be 
c~pl.t.d In aid or late Nove.ber, 1,a6. Tft.r. Is I 
possibility tbat co.pl.tlon could b. ae_Ieved •• rller. but .t 
p, ••• nt It would b. well wit. the current elevator detey on 
the project to assu •• tbt No ••• b.r. 1986 ran, •• 

... ,.1 I' - Desired let. flntsh August 27, lila (vol'kl"g da, 
171, 

MIJor activity It l.yel .3 Is substlntlilly cOM,lete vlth tbe 
only work r'lIl"tng b.lng allc.lllneous arcbltecturll, 
.. chanlcal. and electrical tria and so .. ftnlsh pIlntlng_ 
Ther. still Is so •• gla •• to Install. It Is pr •• entl, ex,ected 
that all gillS will b. on tbe job by Octob.r 10, 1985 (vorklnl 
da, 701). 

"eve1 ,. - De.lred late finish Septe.ber 25. 1985 p ••• 
(wo,llno dl, 6t9) 

Work at level •• I. fro. 10 to 15 working d81s fr .. b.lng 
totl1l, coaptete, Ind there dOl. not Ipptar to be Iny •• jor 
dl'flcu1t, In brtngl.y It to 1ft .ndln, potnt concurr.nt wath 
1 ••• 1 II and 12 lnst. latlon. At ,II loors Including le •• l .4 
the d.18,1 I. elevltor castng Instlilition hlv. clu.ed 
d,sfunctions at tbe floor work Ind •• de It difficult to 
prop.rl, .e,U1nce out the finish trad.s. 
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s.curttl tranlttlon ... Monitored f1'"o. s .... t 116. Issue '5 dlted 
Rlreb 2 • I 15 (w'1'"klng day 568) 

Prlson.r trlffle .. a. now b.en rout.d through th. n •• s.curlty 
.s of S.pt ...... I. 1085 (working day i8.). The exl.tlng 
t,.por.'1 north fenc. he. be.n r •• oved. Ind construction of 
t ... n •• rOld Is under WIY. The. 8 x 81 door fre •• will ,. 
reaov ••• tlrtlal about Octob.r 7, 1985. Work on th ••• cu .. lty 
trlAlttlOR , •• ovinl relltlve.y well end Ibould b •• bl. te b. 
flnl ..... by c .. ,letlon of the Mlln bu11dlnl proJ.et. 

a ••• ral 

Overlll, the apPlrent construction eo.pletlon for tbe project 
I. now In aid or lit. No, .. ber, 1986. T .... Is ba •• d upon b.lng 
Ibl. to coapl.te Instll11tlon of the elevator sbaft Ind th • 
• I.,.tor It •• I' .lnee this Is pr.sently th. dl.ruptl" flctor 
on the project. Allo of a.portance Is r .. anuflctur. of tb. 
doors ."d c .. pl.tton of .ecurlty work It •• ch floor. Du. to 
tbe f.et tbat tbere stili re •• lns so •• probability tbat d.lay. 
cluld co.tlnu. on the project, I suggest tbat we ag.ln p11ft to 
.onltor tb' project In .ld or late Octob.r, 1985. 1 sblll be 
In louell with Mr. McCo_b to s.t tbe date of the n.xt project 
MOntto,lng. 

• ~SI'P' 
To: Mr. Robert MeCo.b 
ec: Mr. alvld 'ower 

Mr. Rtch.rd Kltz 
Mr. De"nls Ander.on 
Mr. D.n.ls Boutwell 
Mr. Fred Frank 

Ralph d. St.phenson. P.E • 




